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PRICE ONE CENT

I
the largest 
and the finest 

stock of
V • SMOKERS’ 

ARTICLES 

in this city
, (Cheapest,too)

•• is at ■

Beringer’s
152-154 Main Street

L€ST YOU FORGET 

WE SAY IT YET

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

CELEBRATE XMAS

Children Sing and Tell of the 
Redeemer and Receive 

Pretty Gifts.
The First Baptist, Westminster, Presby

terian and Reformed Sunday schools, 

each held tbelr Christmas festival last 
evening. In every Instance‘ho entertain

ment was an unbounded success.
&l the. Westminster, Mrs. H. S. Kiri- 

month brought Joy to the forty-eight chil
dren who compose the primary depart
ment, over which she has direction. Two 
weeks ago Mrs. Klnmonth asked each one 
Of the children to write a letter to Santa 
Claus, stating what they wonld like him 
to bring them. These letters she coK 
lected. Every request was gratified. The 
result was that on the platform last eve
ning there was a miscellaneous collection 
of doll carriages, rifles, tool chests, dolls, 
miniature cribs, etc. As the names of the 
children were called out they, inarched 
forward and received their gifts. A lot 
of happier faces It would be bard to find 
anywhere. Mrs. Klnmonth was compli
mented for her liberality and thoughtful

ness.
Recitations were delivered by Miss 

Edna Hagerasn of Ocean Grove. Gladys

♦

&eave yonr name 
at the publication 
office, 718 CQalti. 
son avenue, and a 
carrier toill deliver 

the dailv edition of the 
journal to vou for sijc 
cents a toeeh.
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CIGARS FOR

NEW YEAR’S
Buy ’Em From 

John F. Seger )

647JCookman Avenue.

A Hiss
la  ©s.good aa  a m ile

unless you have missed 
the protection -which a 
ilrdl insurance policy alone 
can give! Don’t  neglect 
such an important duty a 
minnto longer than you 
have to—to-morrow may 
Ikj too latot .. . . .  . ‘ -■*

>W3 can ffive you tbe etrouffoat 
policy evey written, and at a v£ry 
low rate., . .. , . :

(Twining & Vansaiati
M onm outh  Trust B u ild ing  

CJattliion five, & Gond Street

CROSBIE SAYS GOODBYE.

Continued on fourth page-

A FAIR COMMISSIONER.

Miss Caroline W. Morphy of Print Pleas

ant May be Fish and 6arae 
Commissioner.

There is reason to believe that Miss 
Caroline W. Murphy, daughter of E. H. 
Murphy of New York, who was one of 
the promoters of Point Pleasant, may 

Boon become a Pish and Game Commls- 
tioner-at-Large for the State of New 
Jersey. A quiet movement' Is now In 
progress to have a warrant Issued to hor 
out of compliment for her earnest work 
In defense of birds and other game.

'Mlss.Morpbylivcaln the cottage of her 
ftther, and devoteB her spare time to Jong 
rambles along tbe coast aud In the pine 
land, where she tafeeB a delight in birdB 
She Is particularly vigilant to see that tho 
game Iswb are not violated, and the resl. 
dents bent on securing game out of sea
son always make sure that Miss Murphy 
Is at a safe distance before beginning 

operations.

16 CATS FEASTED.

Only Companions of Mr. and Mrs. Glisson 
of Long Branch Banqueted Under 

Boughs of Xmas Tree.

_ Sixteen cats were feasted last night on 
a specially prepared turkey dinner be
neath the boughs of a Christmas tree In 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. James Glisson 
of-Long Branch.

The felines have been tbe pets of the 
couple for years, and are tbelr only com
panions. It was decided this year to give 
them a royal Christmas feast. This wsb ac
cordingly prepared and spread on a table-
cloth around__the_tree. j;he-menu con

sisted of Turkey, cake and potatoes and a 
dish of milk for dessert. Mr. Glisson Ib a 
wealthy resident of Long Branch.

I  he Newlin Youngsters’ Pretty Tree.

, The Christmas tree which Santa Claus 
brought to the home of Joseph D. New 
lln, Seventh avenue and Main. street, was 
one of the prettiest'in Asbury Park. It 
Js tastefully, decorated, and illuminated at 
night by a myriad ot' small electric lights. 
Around ,the bass runs a train of cars on a 
circular track. Old . Saint Nicholas 
brought the tree in honor of Freeman, 
Violet and Kema Newlin. ' ' ' ,

Densest City in> the Country.

According to ,the Bureau of Labor, 
Hoboken carries off " the palm for the 
country' for density of population. It 
averages slxty-one persons to the acre, 
which means that if Its territory was sub

divided equally each-man, woman and 
child would have h space 20 by 88 feet: 
Newark liaB a density of 20, Jersey City 
of 24 and Paterson of 10.

Dr. Mitchell On Lunacy Commissioni
Dr. Henry Mitchell of Asbury Park 

was last week present at a conference of 
physicians in New Brunswick at which 
the lunacy laws wereldiscussed. He is a 
member of a committee appointed to 
draft a- bill to lie, presented to tlie Legis
lature.

Coming stocktaking forcts the Stelnbach 
stores to rediicejprices in every department. 
—Adv. ■

Monogram Stationery
makes one of the best Christmas presents 
fur a lady and is just the thing in society. 
The J o u r n a l  will engrave any monogram 
for $2.60 and stamp stationery for ten cents 
a quire. ^Finest line of correspondence 
mper in .AsBbtĵ  Park.—Adv.tf.

Before Going He Introduces His Successor, 
Henry C. Farrell, end Thanks Peo- 

pie for Their Patronage.

Henry C. Farrell Is the successor of M. 
M. Crosble In the commission and furni
ture business at 510 Main street. Mr, 
Farrell took possession on Monday and 
with an experience of eighteen years in 
almost the same kind pf business, feels 
assured that he will keep up the reputa
tion which his predecessor established.

This morning Mr. CroSble left fot 
Owassa, Iowa, where be will make his 
future home, having leased his business 
here to Mr. Farrell. His reason for leav
ing Asbury Park Is tbat be desires to be, 
with his wife, who cannot endure the cli
mate of the sea coast. Mr. Crosble reluc
tantly leaves his business associates.

A few years ago he established the As
bury Park Auction and Commission 
House. There wers those in the city 
who said such an enterprise could not be 
made to pay.

But Mr. Crosble was willing to' try the 
experiment. Success was assured from 
the start. By bis -fair dealing, tbe com
mission and auction business rapidly de
veloped, until today the enterprise is one 
of tbe. soundest and most substantial 
along the New Jersey coast.

Everything that went out of tbe Cros
ble establishment was exactly as repre
sented. It was this method of doing bus
iness tbat brought results.

In retiring from tbe ranks of Asbury 
Park tradesmen, Mr. Crosbie feels that tie 
has left the business in tbe bands of a 
wdVtby successor. He introduces Mr. 
Farrei to the people o f  this vicinity with 
the firm conviction tbat the trade will In
crease nnder his proprietorship.

James L. Black will act as manager of 
the establishment, which in future will 
be styled -The Crosble Furniture Com
pany. Mr. Black knows every depart' 
meet of the business.
. Mr. Crosble today expressed his thanks 

for the patronage given him by the people 
of Asbury Park.. He incites them to ex. 
tend to''Mr. Farrell the same generous 
treatment which has been accorded to 
him. " ' C

QUEER WEDDING TOUR.

Young Couple Wheeled Around Town in
Ludicrously Decorated Carriage While 

Anxiously Waiting for a Train.

Something of a mild sensation was cre
ated in Asbnry Park yesterday by the 
presence on tbe streets of a csrrlsge dec
orated profusely with white ribbon and 
old sboeB. The occupants were a bridal 
party who until a short time before were 
Alleyn Carrlck and Miss Viola Rogers.

The bride is the daughter of S. J. 
Rogers of Bradley Beach. The marriage 
was performed by Rev. Thomas Brock of 
tbe Bradley Beach M. E. Church, Tbelr 
friends decorated the carriage, and tbe 
couple were driven to Asbnry Park. 
Having an hour to wait before train time 
they drove np and down the streets.

SALE OF HOEY PROPERTY.

of. Hollywood Estate for 9147,000,

Senator Mahlon Pitney, aa a master in 
chancery, Bold tbe John Hoey property at 
Hollywood Monday. Tbe Adams Express 
Company, through Leopold Wallach, 
bought nearly everythlng BOld. The old 
Hoey homeBtead was sold for $11,000, and 
the West farm, of seventy acres, brought 
$53,600, the Adams Express' Company in 
both TBses being the purchaser. Alto
gether the property sold brought $147,000, 
which sum covers tiie claim against the 
estate that the Adums Expie«s Company 
wanted to liquidate. ■ . ;

ROTHFRITZ A WINNER.-

CityThe Big Stone Cutter Bikes Over 
Course in 47 Miautes—John F.

Squire Finishes First.

Asbury Park Lodge of Odd Fellows 
held a ten-mile road race yesterday after
noon over the city course. The start was 
made from the corner of Ocean and 
Asbnry avenues. Only four riders com
peted. One of these fell by the wayside 
sind did not finish.

The winner was John F. Squire, who 
was scratch. He won a bottle of cologne, 
necktie and a pocketknife. Squire made 
the run in 86J£ 1 minutes. -He was 
handicapped by tbe loss of a pedal, caus
ing him to dismount and take another 
wheel,

George R. Hurley finished second. HIb 
time was 89 minutes, and the prizes given 
him were a bottle of cologne, a pair of 
shoes aod a watch charm.

R. E. K. Rothfritz won the third prize, 
Which was an order for enameling - and 
nickeling his wheel. He also received a 
box of cigars. His time was 47 minutes.

The other contestant waa H. George 
Schneider. He dropped out after making 
twq laps.

Tbe finish was at Ashnry and Grand 
avedues, where 160 persons were congre
gated.

PEBBLES.

Picked up Here, There and Everywhere 

by Journal Scribes and Bunched 
for Hasty Reading.

A. F. Sanford and family of Bntherford 
are spending the holidays at the Brighton.

Tbe Township Republican Executive 
Committee meets tonight at 71 South Main 
street. •

Miss Bessie Smock of New York was a 
guest yesterday of the Conover family in 
Allenhurst.

Wesley and Neptune fire companies vis
ited their fellow firemen in Asbury Park 
and West Park yesterday.

Tbe Asbury Park Wheelmen will begin 
to rehearse fpr their annual minstrel enter
tainment after the holidays.

A birthday social for the benefit of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church will be 
given tomorrow evening at 610 Asbary ave
nue. 1

Tbe meeting of the Neptune Township 
Committee that was to have been held this 
afternoon has been postponed until Satur
day. ’

A game of euchre will be played for the 
benefit of the Isolation Hospital tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock in the Hotel 
Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Irving Woolley of 
Ocean Grove had as Christmas guests Dr. 
A. R. White and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Buckley of Freehold.

Hiss Annie Tyrrell of Mt. Carmel way, 
Ocean Grove, entertained a number of her 
friends last night, Games and singing 
made the evening pass pleasantly.

Mrs. Frank L. Wilcox received as a 
Christmas gift from the choir of the Grand 
Avenue Reformed Church, of which she is 
the leader, a handsome pearl'brooch.

Dr. Harry Taylor, chief of staff in the 
Maternity Hospital, New York, ate hia 
Christmas turkey with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Taylor of Ocean Grove.

OPPOSITION TO 
THE BOULEVARD

Ocean Grover Lauds Project, 
but Says Route Should 

be Deflected.
To the Editor of the Journal:

The value of good roads to any com. 
munlty cannot be overestimated. In the 
advancement of intelligence by Intercom
munication, In the establishment of com
mercial Interests, In the personal conve4 > 
nlence of social Intercourse, and the 
general comfort of the people, good roads 
are universally accepted as both necessi
ties and luxuries In tbe development of 
population.

The construction of these roads has 
been costly, often more costly than the 
resources of one generation could bear, 
bnt It has always been understood tbat 
the Increased value of property for long 
distances along their line, was fully com
pensatory for the pressure of the outlay. 
In their construction many circumstances 
have to be taken Into the account In di
vergences and deflections from any exact 
line,, the lay of the gronnd, tbe absolute 
costliness of one route and comparative 
costliness of another, tbe avoidance of 
natural obstacles, the vested privileges 
and rights of the property alongside It, 
the advantages of It to people in different 
sections, with other facts easily apparent— 
these must of necessity be taken into 
account,or the road becomes an oppression 
rather than a benefit. The plan of the 

Continued on fifth page.

Another!
There is scarcely a week 

goes past in these Warerooms 
without some incident to 
show the confidence of otir 
customers in us. This week 
a gentleman, living in Brook- 

, lyn, to whom we had sold a 
piano sometime ago,brought 
a friend to us to buy an in
strument. H e told this 
party that he had ‘ ‘shopped’ ’ 
all around the city ' and 
found that he could not pos
sibly do better than with us, 
and our treatment has been 
so satisfactory that he want
ed him to give us first chance 
on a piano.

There is a reason for this 
kindly feeling shown us so 
often— a good, solid business 
reason.

R. A. TUSTIKG.

TAYLOR & TUSTING BUILDING 

MATTISON a v e . *  BOND ST.

GOOD ROADS IN JERSEY.

State Aided in Constructing 148 Miles 
This Year—Increase in Appropria

tion )• Asked for.

Henry L Budd of Mount Holly, the 
state road commissioner, has submitted 
hlB annual jeport to Governor Voorhees,

In the past year 148 miles of stone roads 
were constructed under tbe state aid. law.

Commissioner Budd says that the de- 
mand for state aid 'has become so great 
that tbejipproprlatlon Should be Increased 
from $150,000 to $200,000.

The average cost per mile for construct
ing stone roads In tbe past year was 
$5,385, as against an average coat of about 
$4,000 per mile In 1899.

Accompanying tbe report Is a map 
showing, tbe lmprove'd roads. Contlnu 
ous good roads are shown from Jersey 
City to Camden and Atlantic City, and 
from Trenton to the seashore.

The number of miles of permanent 
roads built since tbe passage of tbe state 
aid law In 1893 Is 588.

Mr. and Mrs Vermeule of Bangs avenue 
will tomorrow leave for Washington, D. C., 

Adams Express Compohy^urthases-Bulltff0.1̂ ^^ week’s-visit. On-thelraturnnhey

Remarkable Double Celebration.

Yesterday was the eightieth birthday of 
Rev. A. E. Ballard, vice president of the 
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association: 
Christmas Is also the natal day of two of 
Dr. Ballard’s slaters, Mrs. Elmira Canfield 
and Mrs. Margaret Stalnaby, and also that 
of his daughter, Mrs; Anna S. Ballard, 
aged twelve years. . ,

1 Want Architects Licensed.

Architects Hprmah Kreltler and Hugh 

Roberts of Jersey .City, Thomas Ci'essey, 
William A. Poland of Trenton, represent
ing the Legislative Committee of the 
New Jersey' Society of- Architects, have 
formulated a .bill for Introduction In the 
coming Legislature. . It provUes for the 
llcenslag of architects.

Dr. George- B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon, 
A.P. & O. U. bank building. Office; EouH 9
a.m. to 5 p. m. Gas administered —adv3-6-l

Joseph C. Patterson,ilcensul auctioneer, 
Asbury Park.—Adv. 305-7-9.

1 for: Rent..
Cheap; for winter to good parlies. Im 

mediate possession 6an be had. House of 0 
rooms. , M .; M. Crosbic’s houses. 508' 
Main street.—Adv. ’ • .•

will call on friends in Baltimore and Phila
delphia.

Schanck Strickland gave a Christmas 
dinner yesterday to a number of his friends 
and relatives Those who sat"around the 
festive board were Mr. and Mis F. L. 
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shepherd, Lin- 
wood Shepherd, William Thompson and 
three daughters and William Applegate of 
Freehold, arid Mr. and Mrs. Otto Morris of 
Spring Lake.

TAKEN FROM ALMSHOUSES,

Good Homes Found by Guardians for Indi. 
gent Children of This State,

Tbe annual report of the Board of 
Children Guardians to Governor Voorhees 
(-hows that they have been successful in 
getting children out of the almshouses in 
all counties except Hudson. ,

The Guardians have had little difficulty 
securing good homes, some free and 
others at the. nominal sum of $1.50 a 
week, The appropriation oftha Legisla
ture of $2,000 ran short, and the officers 
expended $570 out of their own purses, 
expecting ati Increased appropriation to 
be made. The board wants $0,000 next 
year. ,

MonmouthCountians Bankrupt.

William J.'Robinson of Ocean town
ship and William Lewis Bowman of Mid
dletown township, Monmouth county, 
filed; applications in bankruptcy Monday. 
Bowinan owes $3,002.51, with no '-assets, 
and Robinson has an indebtedness' of 
$842, with no assets. •,

The large Steinbach “adv.” on eighth 
page contains good news for owners of at
tenuated purses.—Adv.

Your Autograph on Cards
is now tlie newest wrinkle in society. The 
JODRNAL will engrave yonr uutograph on 
copper plate and furnish ‘ and print fifty fine 
bristol cards for two dollars. Each addi
tional fifty cards, sixty cents.—Adv. tf..

COLONIALS CAME NOT.

And So Fully Two Hundred Basketball 
Enthusiasts Were Disappointed.

The basketball game advertised to take 
place yesterday between the Colonial 
team of New York aud the Oreos of As
bury Park was not pulled off on account 
of the non-arrival of the visitors.

_—On-Mondny-nightthe-Colonlale'Tnan- 
ager telegraphed that bis team would 
positively be here. They were expected 
up to three o’clock. Nu word was re
ceived from tbem. Two hundred enthu
siasts of the game were djsappolnted, and 
the Qieos estimate tliat they would have 
cleared at least $25.

Fell Sixty-two Feet Down a Well.

Harry Tice pf Toms River hud a re
markable experience on Saturday even
ing. He fell sixty-two feet down a well, 
and "except for bruises was little tlie 
worse for his fall. Tice and George W. 
Rogers were cleaning out the well on the 
Rogers farm. Tice was descending, when 
tbe rope broke. In his endeavor to breaK 
tbe speed of his fall, he wore tbe leather 
of his shoes clear through, rubbing 
agalnt the bricks.

Rare and Enduring Gratitude.

For the thirteenth time in as many 
years “Uucie Bill" Reynolds received as 
a Christmas gift a five-dollar gold piece 
from a geptleman in Chicago. Thirteen 
years ago Mr. Reynolds, then a life guard 
at the Fourth avenuo bathing grounds, 
rescued a summer guest from drowning. 
This gentleman never forgets the life 
saver at Christmas time. ----- --

—Allenhurst Decides to Buy the.Beach.

By a vote of 27 to 2 the people of Allen- 
burst decided on Monday.tb issue bonds 
for the purchase of the beach front. The 
amount" voted was $68,000. Very little 
interest was manifested. Bonds will now 
be Issued and offered for sale.

A Good Time for Everybody.
A birthday social for the benefit of.tlie 

Westminster Presbyterian Church will be 
held Thursday night at 8 o’clock at GiO 
Asbury avenue. Members-and friends cor
dially invited. Admission, one cent for 
each year of your nge.—Adv.309-10

A GOOD 

. INVESTMENT IN 
REAL ESTATE

at Deal. Owner will sell a 
twelve room house with all 
improvements on easy terms 
at a sacrifice- Splendid plot 
100x150 feet. For particu
lars'see

208 Bond St.. Asbury Parh, N, J.

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
$2.50 up. First-class work
manship. REPAIRING neat
ly done at lowest prices. . .

IT. E. TEITELBAUn
N ext to P. O. BRADLEY BEACH

NO W  I S  T H E  T IM E  TO

Haye Your Houss Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-class work 

See me about it.

PET ER  BATH,
409}4 First Avenne, Asbnry park..

HEAPQUARTERS FOB

The Best Heat
__To be-8old*at._rock bottom prices for
cash only. ■ '

Leg of Lamb, 12;
Leg of Mutton id
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10, 3  lbs 25 
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6 , 8 
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hatlis 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6 
Boneless Pigs’ Feet,. 12 
Sugar Cured Hams 12
Head Cheese.

Liver Wur§t, Blood Puddings
A First-class Market aod Meats 

of the Best Quality.

McCabe’s
LAKE AVENUE and

MAIN STREET.

1 have the
Rugby Footballs 
at ]ow  p rices  

l lT l f *  Boxing Gloves in 
ordinary sizes 

Striking Bags for the 
V i  development of muscle

S p O r t i n g  baÛ rutes

goods in town
HARRY A. BORDEN,

Stationer and Newsdealer,
Cor. Bond St. and Mattison Ave.
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Royal Duchess to Visit Washington.

Duchess of York W ill Call on Mrs. HcKinley

I DailyilJournal’s Storiette !!

TALENT OF KIRBY.

To understand what the impressionist 
painter sees- and feels in nature, one should 
go to that place.

It is like swimming in a sea of color; wave 
after wave passes over—grays, greens, blues, 
browns, reds,—shimmering, blended, in
tangible. To look for.lines—definitely de
fined objects—is vain; one moment you 
think that the tall columns of the pines 
will serve as- a scaffolding for a picture, 
but there are so many of them, and the 
wind sways them back and forth, and 
your idea of a picture founded;on lines is 
lost, and you are lost in the sea of color, 
above you, below you, all around-reds,, 
browns, blues, grays, greens. A ba'pfisfo of :
color. I t  ia ectasy. j , r ____

So thought Lydia Smith on tbat bright. welcomed the teacher, and eagerly inquired 
cool morning, as she passed through it all what she thought of Kirby. Miss Smith

palp face.
That day at recess Hiss Smith tacked a 

beautiful print, a picture of some birdŝ  on 
tbe wall, and said that she wished they had 
a frame for it; Tiie next morning ishe found 
it framed with the soft greenish gray.moss 
from the trees.
. "Oik how beautiful!” she exclaimed.

“Kirby fixed that," someone said. She 
turned and thanked him* but he looked 
out of the window with that far-away look 
in bis gray eyes.

It was the custom that the Jeachers ot 
the “Big Pine school” should go home 
with the pupils and spend nights with the 
patrons. When the time came to go home 
witb Kirby, Miss Smith tried to engage him 
in conversation as he piloted her through 
the woods; but he would not tallc.

She found his mother, a email, nervous 
woman, with fair hair and gray eye6, who

NOTES OF FASHIONS.

W h a t  I  Cntchlnar <•>« Kye* o t  the  
l a d lM  In  C o a to n c  Effect* 

for the Winter.

GOOD APPLE SAUCE.

on the way to the “Big Pine schoolhouse, 
where she was to teach during the winter.

The school, composed of the boys and 
girls from the farms round about, was col
lected before the door of the little bos 
schoolhouse when the teacher arrived with 
the three girls and two boys from her board
ing place. She looked eagerly over the

had not yet reached a definite conclusion, 
neither'could she report any progress made 
at school. The mother looked disappointed. 
The father was a plodding, every-day sort 
of farmer. If he felt any interest in his son’s 
education he did not express it. He had 
managed to live, without education, and. 
no doubt, he thought his son could do the

W om en who feel th e  WlnteT cbld 

severely are m a k in g  the ir u sua l pur
chase o f albaitross or soft French or 

Scotch flanne l' n ig h t dresses,'. which 
th is  year are more gracefu lly  shaped11 

and  d a in tily  trim m ed th a n  ever. 
F o r s to u t tlgiires, the k im ono  models 
ore made i n  p la in  white wool or w ith  
delicate ly colored dots br strifles. ’ A  

large  and  varied r^sortm ent of these 
gowns can be fon.id  a t  a ll the  best 

d ry  goods houses; snys.the New Y ork  

Post.
Some, o f the  new round ha ts  to  

wear w ith  demi-dress costumes tu rn  

u p  in  a very cjeep curve a t  each side, 
and  the retrousse portions are entire 

ly  ' covered w ith" erm ine fu r . . The 
crowns" o f some' o f these h a ts  are 
made of gold-wrought sa tin ; others 
are of tri-colored panne, and, .aga in , 
the  softly  draped center is  o f  w h ite  
velvet, figured w ith  b lack  Bilk or che

n ille  dots m atch ing  tlie  black' and 

w h ite  effects o f the fu r.
R ibbon  scarf ends fo r the  neck, 

shoulder-knots, be lt bows and  sleeve 
straps are finished w ith  sm a ll gold 
a igu ille ttea ; also the  long , p liab le  

sash ends o f In d ia  silk , crepe de 

chine Und libe rty  satin , on belted tea 
gowns and expensive French neg li

gees.
A  new  French model fo r a  tea 

gow n a l ’e m p ire js  made of lustrous 
w h ite  crepe de ch ine over orange yel

low  silk. The soft, b e au tifu l semi
transparen t fab ric  fa lls  in  fro n t from  

a yoke o f w h ite  lace over orange 

crepe. This bodice portion a t  the 
back and oh the  side is la id  from  
the yoke in  f&n-shaped p la its , held a t 

th e  w h ist b y  a  po in ted  girdle, Wade 

tof orange, sa tin  BtrapB laid  over ■sllk- 
uovered featherbone; T he lace a t  the  
th ro a t is gathered in to  a p re tty  dog 
co llar o f mocjc pearls, la id  over-the 

yellow  s ilk ; and  the sleeves a t the  

top  are close and no t more than  

eight* inches in  leng th , b u t  from  the- 
low er edge fa ll tbe  fu ll'ga the red  fore

arm  portions, w h ich  are made of the  
lace and banded at the w rist w ith  

the  beaded passementerie. .
There are b u t  fetv o f the fancy  ef

fects in  dress tha.t are no t repeated 
upon the sleeves. They are gathered 
and  draped, and tucked, stitched,^ 
strapped, buttoned,' braided, or laced 

and tr im m eii w ith  fine gold braid , 
beaded app lique pieces, p laited  fr ills , 
laces, nets, velvet ribbon, etc.. and 

tbe  “p ic tu re” models on French im 
porta tions copy the  styles o f queens 
and empfessesr -oi .nearly every >age of. 

history , inc lud ing  the open flow ing 

sleeve of Eugenie’s tim e, w ith  under- 
sleeves. m ade o f embroidered silk 

m uslin .
Am ong the  w in te r  fads of fashion 

is th a t  of a ttach ing  gold tags to  m any 
artic les o f wear. These vary in size, 
and on m any wearers, the* effect of 

these dang ling  ornam ents is some- 
I w ha t ludicrous; fo r instance, on a Ht- 

| tie dum py wom an, her woolerl gown 
! tr im m ed w ith  fly ing  ends o f velvet

- or o ther ribbon, from  w inch suspend.
these litt le  m etal tags, one m igh t 

I well suppose th a t  an arrangem ent o f  

1 gilded bootlaces or staylaces had been 
devised to fu rn ish  a novel decoration 

for the  upper portion  of the gown.

group about the door, and decided that he . same.
had not come yet. j After supper, while the mother was busy

The day, the week, passed, and he had with the dishes, Miss Smith walked through
rif -,-1 fTU- J ____ I 11 __ 1___1 1____T . 1. °not come yet. The dread was still on her 

mind.
Farmer Lord, with whom shfi boarded, al

ways asked at supper: “Kirby come ter 
scule yit?” And being answered in the neg
ative, he always assured her that “he would 
be along bime-by.”

Almost the first thing tbat the family with 
with whom she boarded had told her was' 
that there wis an idiotic boy, a great,, 
grown boy, who would come to school and 
make endless trouble. This was the dread 
that hung over her. Kirby \frould loom upt

Kd~ oan- /.f *1. J"___ t. ...t. : _ T_-evmin~the~gea of color, through which she 
passed going to and returning from school— 
ivould loom up like some monster of the real 
sea, ready to destroy her;

There were times when she would look 
3 way from the task in hand to the beau
tiful nature out of doors, and her soul troll'd 
«o out to be free with her be’oved, and the 
■bright, restless pupi’s wou'd take advantage 
of her body during the souFs abgence.

Every evening after surper Farmfr Lord 
assembled hi? numerous family ‘in “the V:g 
room” and had them sing hymns—the 
bymns that are ca’cu!ated to make one feel 
tia though one has not long, to live; that 
"life is a dreary sort of affair* >ahd that it is 
^praiseworthy to die and be done with it. 
After the hymns came the reading of such 
passages of Scr'^ture as would seem to inti
mate that the salvation of the soul is?a very 
difficult matter to accomplish, and after the 
reading came a prayer, long and loud, in 
Which the farmer assured his Creator that 
While his neighbors wrre all traveling 
straight down to the bottomless pit,.he arid 
his were climbing upward to thfe'Celestial 
'City.
' ■'̂ This isjettinR to be nightmarish,” sighed 
Tioor Miss Smith, one evening, when she 
ĥad climbed to her “room beneath the raft
ers,” and, sitting d-own by the little w:n<Vwy 
tried to see through the g.'oom something 
‘of the nature that always had suchi a gwept, 
restful influence over her. The wind in the 
pines suggested that the sp?nt of nature 
h:»d come there to mourn over the advance 
'•of civilization and the ruthless destruction 
of many beautiful haunts. '

Next morning, when she got nearly to 
tfhe Rchoolhou«e, one of the children who 
^accompanied her clutched her dres« and 
‘exclaimed: “Yonder*.s Kirby*” M'ssS*«;*h 
saw a tall youth in ir-fitt’***. *hab^v clothes, 
with a limp hat hanclrig down over his fpra. 
He was standing at the foot of the 
Pine,” seemingly oblivious of th? crowd 
about him, tormenting him as onTy children 
in a public school know bow to torment one 
another. When th*» bell tapped and the 
ipupils marched in, K’rbv removed his nat 
and disclosed a fair head of hair and a pale 
face, with gray eyes, in which there was a far
away look, as. thouoh the owner had ac
quired the habit of being dend to surround* 
. intfs.- That he felt no interest in school ot 
schoolbook^ was soon evinced, but when 
some colored pencils were presented, and he 
•was shown how to draw a map, something 
like a gleam of Dleasure flashed over his

* ...............

the bouse and out on thegallery. The moon 
was full; she loved to wafch the full moon 
rise, and to see the heavens pulsating with 
light as their queen advanced—loved to see 
the gnarled; branches of the dark old oaks 
strongly brought out ngainut the sky— 
loved to compare the misty light* with the 
misty shadows—loved to be lost, absorbed, 
swallowed up in wondering adoration of 
all created loveliness. And so she became 
lost until ahe heard a sigh so intense, bo full 
of feeling that it startled her, afld'eaused 
her to look round;—Jusrwithin the shadows 
stood Kirby, watching the moon rise. Miss 
Smith turned and walked into tbe house.

Two weeks later Kirby was taken from 
school to follow the plow. The teacher did 
not regret his absence; he would not. or 
could not. learn—which, she hat* rr-vn-t-opn 
able to decide—and the other pupils were in
clined to make' Kirby'B failures an' excuse 
for their own.

“Kirby don’t know his lesson's, and you 
don’t do nothin’ to him,” waB continually 
repeated to her.

Finally the last week in the term was 
reached. Kirby was but a memory in the 
school.

One day, in moving the desks, some papers 
fell from the desk he had used. Miss Smith 
picked them up, and found two sketches 
made with the colored pencils. One repre
sented the moonrise, and she remembered 
:!ie sigh bo intense, so full of feeling. The 
other was a wee bit from the sea of color 
around her—reds,' browns, blues, greens, 
grays, bewildering, intangible, enchanting.

She drew her breath quickly. “Now I 
know—and, O God! that I  h?d the power 
to help all such idiots!'’ ,*• *’ .

The New Yenr.

The stars come forth to welcome ono 
Whose pinions In the sky appear;

Pure as the snow, bright as the sun, - 
A ruling prince, the glad New Tear, 

Before hlin flit the shades of all 
False creeds and wrongs that held their 

sway '
Through ages past. Now lightly fall 

The golden bars of early day;
And joy bells ring o’er land and sea.

Away with pain and grief and fear! . 
Time awakes another, century 

And love shall crown this glad New 
Year. • ■!}

—Ruth Raymond.' In the Banner of Gold.

To the New Year.

Firm as the mountains, robed with show, 
Strong as the oaks that upon them grow. 
Deep as the valleys far below.

Be the Faith thou brlngest, New Year.

Free,. like the winds, from earthly care. 
Fresh and clear as fhe wintry air,
High as fhe cloudlets, and as fair.

Be the Hope thou brlngest, 'New Year.

Warm fia the fires that sparkle bright, 
True as the stars that crown .the night. 
Pure as tho snow, new-fallen, white, 

Be the Love thou brlngest. New Year. 
-Mary M. Currier, in Good Housekeep

ing. ; \ VIA-.', . U

Steamed Pnddlnar.

Scald tw o  cupfu ls o f m ilk  and  add 
one cup fu l o f some cereal food- (except 

| oatmeal) and cook seven m inutes in  a 
. double bo iler. Remove from  the  fire, 

add a  h a lf cup fn l o f molasses, two 
eggs, two tablespoonfuls melted b u t
ter, one tablespootifu l of Soda and one 

cup fu l o f dates, stoned and coarsely 
chopped. Pour in  a buttered mold, 
cover t ig h tly  and steam three hours: 
Serve w itb  a  foamy sauce. Cream one- 

: th ird  Cupful bu tte r; add cine cupfu l 
brow n sligfkr and- tbe yolks of.two eggs, 
well beaten, th e n  one-third of a cupfu l 

; of_6caIded m ilk ; - Cook over'hot w ater 

1 t i l l  the  khixture thickens. then beat in  

.the- whites o f the eggs whisked to-a 
j strir fro th , f la v o r  w itli three-fourths 

of a teaspoonful of vanilla and one- 
j fou rth  of a teiispoonful of lemon ex- 

| tract. Baisins Can be subsituted for 
the dates, as also figs.— Detro it Free 

, Press.
1 .
( Oyiter Frltei a la Benrnntae.

B!aneh 24 large oysters in the ir own 
ju ice; dra in , and put the oysters In n 

: covered dish w ith  one teaspoonful sea
soning Salt, one finely-sliced onion, the 

I ju ice of one lemon, h a lf bunch o f parp- 

l ley, uover and let them  m arina te  one 
hour. Shortly  before serving r tix  the 

! yolks o f two egffs w ith  h a lf  cupfu l m ilk ,
: one teaspoonful bu tte r, a quarter tea- 

i spoonful salt, the same of pepper, two 
! tablespoonfuls flour and the beaten 

whites of th e  eggs; wipe fhe oysters 
dry, dust w itb  flour, d ip  in the batter 

.and fry  in  hot fa t to  a delicate brown. 
Pour ha lf-p in t Bearnaise sauce on a 
Warm dish, dress the oysters over it. 

and serve w ith  French bread and bu t
ter.—Ledger M onth ly .

Girls and Fathen,

I  alw ays like to see a  g ir l and her 
father good fr ie nd s ,w ho  can ta lk  like 
equals abont an y th in g  th a t comes up, 
in  flie fam ily  life or out o l  i t .  Such a 
girl ia like ly  to be level-headed: She 
is a p t to mnke up  her m ind tnore slow
ly, and to keep it  made up  when she 
haS once done so, after she has ob

served th'e cautious and judic ia l way in 
w hich her fa the r’s m ind sets to work. 
—Helen l^a tte rson  Moody, in Ladies’ 
Home Jo u rna l. ,

Cream ot Chestnut7 Soap.

Cream t>f chestnut is  fl deliclous soup, 
and 1b made in  this way: Peel about 00 

chestnuts and blanch u n t i l  the skin 
w ill ru b  off between th e  thum b  and 
forefingers, then cook gently in a rich, 

well-flavored stock un til soft enough 
to ru b  through  a sieve.' D ilu te  to the 
proper consistency w ith  the stock in 

Which they were cOoked and serve very 

hot .w ith  croutons.— People's Home
.lournaL v

A  D l i t  T ba t ko Too O ften Im perfect- 

lV- H a d e - ^ r h e  n i E h t  Way 

■:V  Make~.lt:

The veriest ch ild  believes i t  know * 
how  to make apple sauce. Y e t i t  is 

th is  simple p repara tion  t h a t  shows 
the sk ill o f an  experienced, in te llig en t 

cook as surely as the bo iling  o f a po
ta to  in  a correct manner',,-so th a t  it  

is ready to  b reak  in to  a mass of 
creamy w h ite  m eal the  m om ent thb  
fp rk  touches It, instead o f'be ing , "as it  
so o ften  is, sod'den and  heavy, ind i
gestible and  unwholesome. There is 

a ll the  difference between a perfectly 
made apple sauce and one ind ifferent
ly  cooked th a t there is between a  per
fec tly  boHed po ta to  taken .o ff , the 
stove when i t  is done and a  Bodden, 
badly-eooked one. I t  m eans a  great 

deal to  be a good p la in , cook. A  cook 
w ho has learned to  be th is  has very 

litt le  more .to learn in  her ca lling . 

The fancy p a r t p f cook ing , is pasily 
learned by anyone who has become 

expert in  p la in  cooking, says th e  New 
Y o rk  T ribune.

Apples are generally overcooked, so 
th a t  they  have lost a ll the  flavor they 
have. Too m uch w ater Is often added 

to  them  when they ore p u t  over to  
boil, and  they are alm ost alw ays 
cooked top fast. To make app ie  sauce, 

Select-firm , well-flavored, ac id  ap
ples. Peel, quarter and ’ core them . 
To h a lf  a  do2en apples la id  in  a r a th 
er broad, shallow , porcelain lined dish, 

p u t a  cup fu l 'Of ho t w ater. Cover 
them  and  le t them  cook slow ly, w ith 

o u t add ing  w ater u n t il each p i’ece is 
clear and cooked through . W hen ' 

th is  is dorie tljrow  threerquarters o f a  
cup fu l o t sugar over the  apples. S t il l 
cover them , b u t draw  the  d ish  hold
ing  the  app le  back  on the  Are, where 

the  h e a t w il l  s low ly dissolve the  sugar 
in to  a  s irup , w h ich  w ill perm eate th e  

apple.. T ake  the  quarters  u p  care
fu lly  and  ch ill them . There w ill be 
no liqu id , or very litt le , about th is  

app le  sauce if  properly cooked. The 
secret is to  absprb a ll the  w ater and 
leave the quarters w ith  a ll the ir  flav'pr 

in  them , w ith ou t d raw ing  i t  ou t in  
the  w a te r in  which they  are cooked.

—: : # 
P ro v is io n *  la Bnllc. ,.

M any carefu l housewives who adm it 
the economy of b u y in jk n  b u lk  contend 
th a t it  is more than  r f fs e t by  added 
waste in  the k itchen. They argue th a t  
the average cook Is tnore prodigal in  

the. use o f supplies when they appear 
by the  barre l o r box than i f  she is lim 

ited to  the paper bag fu l, and th a t  the  
waste is less easily detected. This d if
ficulty is easily remedied by keeping" 

the b u lk  o f such provisions under the 
housekeeper’s lock arid key and dis
pensing necessary quantitie s  daily  or 
weekly. This practice, a lm ost univer

sally followed in  Eng land  and in  large 
estab lishm ents in  th is  country , would 

be found a useful system in  sm all fa m i

lies.— N. Y . T ribune.

l ie s r a ln c  to  W a lt .

O f a ll the lessons tha* h um an ity  haa 

to  lek'rn in  life ’s sfch'ool^ie hardest is to  
learn to  w ait.. S o t to w a it w ith  folded 
hands, th a t cla im  life ’s prizes w ithout' 
previous effort, b u t, hav ing  struggled 
and crowded the Blow years W ith trial, 
see no  result such ns effort seemed to 
w arran t— nay, perhaps d isaster in 
stead. To stand firm  a t  Such a crisis 
of existence, to  preserve one’s poise and 

self-respect, not to  lose hold or relnx 
effort. This is greatness, whether 
achieved by m an  or wom an.— Cram 's 

Magazine.

WOMAN.

In  New Mexico a w om an is tra inm as 

ter on the 8oufcfieTn Pacific.

There were 574 lady patentees o u t  bf

20,000 app lican ts  a t  the B ritish  paten t 
offices d u r in g  the la^t year.

T lie ribbons th is  season are charm 
ing ly  varied in flowered, striped and 
spotted designs, .the pannette— ribbon 

being especially soft and rich.

Various designs in go ld effects are 

tnade fo r  tbe h a ir , and tied p re ttily  at 
one side w ith  narrow  b lack  velvet r ib 

bon. The tendency is toward more 
ra the r than less decoratfons, and fo i 

flat, broad effects.

Every well regulated fam ily  ehould 
have a soup kettle . In to  th is  gp al! 
boness tr im m ings  and b its  both ot 

meat ahid vegetables, and out o f it 

comes a nu tr itious  and easily digested 
food, suitab le  alike for Invalida and- 

children.

M a rk  T w ain ’s d'aughter has become 

(n :a lim ited  degree, a professional Ring
er.1 H er nam e Is Miss C lara C lemrns 
She has studied In  London and Berlir, 

and her mezzo-soprano is said to  br 
rich and sfrlkln'g.

A ifitm jj the 'b lack  h nr ters of kang< 
roos In "western A ustra lia  ere27 worr 
en. I t  is a professional business an. 

there ;are about 123 persons who m ak j  
It the ir regu’a r  business to h un t ant"; 

capture the an im a l* .

To test the hent 'of an o venpu t in  * 
sheit o f th in  wfi’fV paper, t t  too ho* 
the  paper w ill b lacken and  bla-ze; if  i- 

tu rn s  yellpw  quick ly  the degree foi 
puff and pas try  and th a t w ith  bu tte i 

and yea i t  iB a tta ined . Cakes w ill dc 
better « Iieo the paper CPlors mor» 
■lowly , ‘

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Holiday Tours via Pennsylvania*Railrood.

December 27'has been selected as the date 
for the Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour 
of the Psnneylvania Railroad to Washing- 
Ion. This tour will cover a period of three 
di}'8, affording ample time to visit oil the 
principal points of interest at the National 
Capital, inclutlini; the Congressional Libra
ry and the . new Corcoran Art Gallery. 
Round-trip rate, covering railroad transpor
tation for the round trip, hotel accommoda
tions, and guides, $14.50 from New York, 
$18.00 from Trenton, and §11.50 from Phil
adelphia. These rates cover accommoda
tions for two daya.at the Arlington, Nor
mandie, RiggR, Or Ebbitt House. For ac
commodations at Willard’s, Regent, Metro
politan, or National Hotel, $2.50 less. Side 
trips to Mount Vernon, Richmond, Old 
Point Comfort, and Norfolk at greatly re

duced rates.
All tickets good for ten days, with special 

hotel rates after expiration of hotel coupons.
For itineraries and full information apply 

to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court street, 
Brooklyn; or address Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad 
Street. Station; Philadelphia. 292 3

•. ...Special tNotlces... | 

-O1 $ 0  ■ O foi-0  $ fr o

WASHINGTON.

EXCURSIONS

California, Mexico, Hot Spring!) and 
Arkansas.

The Missouri Pacific Bailway, the Fast 
Mall Ronte between St. Louis and Kansas 
(Sty, in addition to its Colorado Short Line 
to Denver and Salt Lake City, and-.the 
Eocky Mountain Route to California, alsO 
embraces in its system the Iron Mountain' 
tioute, the short line to principal Texas 
l«ints—the true Southern Route to Califor
nia.. Fortliasiawon of 1900 and 1901 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and inex
pensive, though comfortable excursions to 
Lo» Augeles and 8 »n Francisco will be op
erated ovenhis route. Personally conduct
ed excursions—all expenses paid—to 
Me*iCo. Special excursiob’tickets to “The 
World’s Sanitarium’'—Hoi Springs, Arkan
sas, America’s famqua wititcr and summer 

health resort. . ' . - '
Write for full information to J . P. 

McCann, Trav. Pass. Agent, or W. E. Hoyt, 
Gen'I Eastern Pass. Agent, 391 Broadway, 

New York.

OLD POINT COMFORT. 

Six-Day Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the 1900-1901 series of |ier 
sonall.v conducted u>nr» to Old Point Com 
fort via the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
leave New York and Philadelphia on Thurs

day, December 27..
Tickets, including luncheon on going trip 

and one- and three fourths dava’ board at 
Old Point Comfort, and good to return 
direct by regular trains within six days, 
Will be sold at the rate of $15 Oo from New 
York; $13.50 from Trenton; $12.50 from 
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from

• ther points.
For itineraries arid full information apply 

to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Hro&dway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, N 
or Geo. W Boyd, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila

delphia. 292-3

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Allen
Applegate, Walter 
‘ - - i. Miss Lina

Wonderful flour Is used for cakes and 
for all delicate preparation^ It should 
be previously’dried and sifted.

To peel tomatoes, easily scald them in 
boiling water, then dip them into cold 
water and piroceed with thp peeling.

The effect of lemon julce'ls to remove 
Special discoloration and slightly, to 
bleach the skin; it is perfectly harm
less. '  , . • •, ' .

RaiBins, currants and other dried 
fruits which require to be washed 
must be thoroughly dried and floured 
>efore us>:ng. Where cake mixtures are 
toncerped the fru it must-be put in 
n it . as much stirring sends it all id 
he '

BalliDtipe. Mies 
Rreabell, W B
Broon. L O _-- ;—
Byllesbr, H M 
Boswell. Miss M B 
Botts. Mrs Willis 
tlstr. Mrs Hoes 
r.bnyce. Edward E 
Perry. Mrs L J 
Qsstou, Dr W F 
Oibaon. L B

g
iffnrd. Miss Graco 
urn-ey, Mrs David 
Herbert, Mies Ellis

S S f e r s M
Jack wm, lira Mary 
Johnson. Mrs 
Kahw M F 
Kelley* Hannah 
La etra/Mrs ft 
Lo^i oh Harold 
Liithim. John H 
Mai ie, Mi* Leon

Math owe. Mrs Hannah 
Matthows, W H 
Mfrc^r. T M 
MiUiffan. Miaa Fannie 
Moaejey, Hebry

Pancoaat. Axnos J  
Parker, H 
Pernr, lira Maty 
KohtDion, Fmnk H 
Rode, Misa Lou 
Robs, Uifes Gartie 
Stahmesin. Wartba 
Hbanley. Mta Mary 
Staten, M bs Racbol 
Srrtlth, S O 
Taylor.:John 
Tilton, Mra Aaron 
Tbompeon, R 
Trotter, John N 
Wore. <VH 
Webster^ Mlsa Carrie 
Wilson,' Holmes 8 
White, Mrs Fiorence 
Wording, Mrs Hal lie

Arrival aad Ospartufo of Malls. 

ASBURY PARK
. MAILS CMSB,

For New York and , points north—7.30,
11.40 a. m.; 3. 80, 6.50 p. m

For Trenton,' Philadelphia and points 
South—7, 11.40 a. ni,; .S.iJO, 5.60 p. m.

For Freehold—7.80, 11.40 a. m.; 8.30,
5 00 p. m. 1

For Point Pleasant anil way stations— 
j005 a. m.j 1, 5.50 p. m.

For Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 a. m.; 5.60 
p. m.

, mails Aimiyjj. , 1 
From NeV> York ahd points .north—7 m  

10.35 a. m.; 1.25, 2.53, 0.28, 0.48 p. m.
From New York direct—2.65,645, p m. 
From Philadelphia and points' Bom b—

7.09,10 35, 11 a. m.; 5. 40 p. O’
From Trenton—7.0», 1085, 11 a. m.; 2.15,

5.40 p. m. ? ’,
From |Freehold—7.09, 10.85, 11 a. m.;

6.33 p. m.
From Point Pleasant and way stations—

8 a. m.; 12.10,4,6.20 p.m.
From .Ocean Grove—7.15 a jr .: 12 m.;

5.50 p.m.

COLLECTIONS AND DELIVJEfilES. 

Collections from letter boxes—6,11 a.m.:
3.30 p.m. .

Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11 a. m4
8.30 p. m.

OCEAN GROVE. *
MAIM CLOSE.

For New York and points north—7 30 4 
10.30a. m.; 1,8.80,6 p.ih. ,

For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
south—7 a. m.: !2  noon; 8.80,6 p. m.

For Asbnry Park—7 e. m.; 12 noon,
6 p. m

MAILS ABKIVS.
From New York and points north—7.10,

10.30 a. m ; 4, 6.10 p, m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south—7 10,10.80,11.80 a. m.; 4, 6.10 p. m.
From Asbury Park—7 a. m.: 12 nocn;

6 p .m .'
COLLECTION8 AND DELIVERIES. „

Collections made from Utter boxes at 6,
9.30 a. m , and 12 noon, and 5.80 p. m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 -and 11 a. m.. and
-.80 p. m. . ’

Asbury Park Fir* 'Alarms.

’17—Banns and Bond. - "w 
19—Copkman and Main.
28—Cookman and Bangs.
86—Second and Main.
87-dtfaln Hnd Munroe.
44—Seeond and Grand.
46—Asbury and Emory.
51—Bewail and Heck.
55—Asbury and Kingsley. •
63— Fourth and Bond.
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and Bergh. >
78—Fourth and Kingsley.
82—Sixth and Grand.
84—Seventh sod Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb.
98—Sunset and Webh.

SIGNALS. ,

6-6-8—General alarm. 2—Fire out:

OCBAK GBOVB, 
Buaby, Mrs E A Ooold, W H
Hailey, L ilian  
Collins, Mrs Wm 
( orbin. Mrs £  O 
Fulkerson, H T 
Gifford Howard 
firlflln. E  H  W 
'Griflin Henry

Ball, 1: N 
Hant. Eatberine A 
IrvineiMrs Mary L 
Layton, Mr 
MeVey, W G 
Morris. Wm H 
Rainear. L  M 
Scott, Jennio

Try the Journal’s Cent-a- 

word column

' -V:v, v ; - •

A p a ln l c u  Bfh.

, A  sm a ll stlriglegg bee is 'found In the 
state of S in a lo a ' and  in Tepic. The 
honey of these bees Ie n o t  g rea t in 
^quantity, is d a rk  colored, very liqu id  
and is. said no t to crystallize. A no ther 

pecu lia r ity  of the honey is th a t  it  has 
a d tcldedly sour or ta r t  taste, and oa 

th is  account I t  Is m uch sought a fte r os 
be ing  a greater delicacy than  the sweet 
honey o f the tam e beet. The reason 
these bees are small producers is that, 

as they are . stingless, they ore; con
s tan tly  robbed by the  larger varieties, 

the  tam e bee be ing  one of the robbers,

-1. ■ ' W ce k ly  l'apera 'P re fe rred .

E ng lish  wotnen are pot supposed'to 
read the  dally  rievvspapers. Thfey take 

to the  weeklies, and th a t is why Lon 

don has a num ber o f th a t class o f a 
h ig h  order. , ; ,

■ Blent SpDlIcil b r  T iitjacoo Smolro.

An experienced chem ist jjpys that 

fresh m eat In a room filled^wlth smoke 
o f tobacco absorbs uicotlne readily aiid 
juuy become badly ta in ted .

Ocean 6rove fire Alarm.

22—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenne.
23—Surf arid Beach.
24—Embury and Beach.
25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway,
27—Tabor Way and Pennsylvania.
22—Clark and New Jersey.
84—Heck and Whltefield.
85—Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corlies and South Main, West Grove. ’ 
48—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

Grove.
SIGNALS.

4-4-4—Eire is oat of town. 6-5-5—Gen
eral alarm.

- Weather Signals.

FLAG SIORAI&

No. 1, white flag— Clear or fair weather. 
No. 2, blue-flag— lUia or snow; ’
No. 8, white and blue flag—Local rains.

. Np 4, black triangular flag—Temperature 
signal.

No. 5, white flag with black square in 
oentrer-Cdld wave.

COMBINATION BIGHAL8.
No. 1, alone, fair weather, stationary •em- 

pcrffluife.
No. 2, alone, rain oreiiow, Stationary tem- 

peraldM.
N6. 3, alone, local rain, statlodary tem- 

peralnre. .
No. 1, with No. 4 above It, fair 'wodtber, 

warmer. > -
No. 1, with No. 4 below it, fair weather, 

colder.
...No^ 2, with No. 4 above it, wanner
weajher, ram or snow; ~
. No. 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.

No. 3, with No. 4 above, it, warmer 
weather, witb local rains. /

No. 3, with No. 4 below" it, ooltjer 
weather, with local raius^

No. 1, with No. 5, fair weather, cold wave. 
No. 2. with No. 5, wet weather, cold wave.

dOHNti BtiRTIS, 
Undertaker and Emtalmer

' 708 M k T tiS O ir  AVENUE.

Ooitlns and Buriat Casketa on iisnd ot hit 
ished toordei. Telephone 181 B.

Bradley Beach people can 

bay tfrfe Asbury Park Daily 

J ournal at Naph Poland’s 

Bicycle Shop every evening.

tmm
FIELD’S
POEMS

" -Given Fre©
I to each -person1 intereateil in  
k enbscriblos to .the EoBetie 
J fie ld  M pntim ^t Sontenlr 
kFnnd. Sab&Jrtbeatiy amfcrmt 
J .deaired, flnbFcHpfcfoijs nfl lor/ 
as S1.G0 will entitlo donor to 
tbla dainty arttetio volume.

“ fW l d  PLOWEns”
(olotb bound, 8x11), cb 0 ‘cer
tificate pfautecription tofiiod. 
-Book contrtlna a mlectlbn of 
Field’s best aid moot txipro-f 
eentatlvo works and , Is ready 
for delivery*

M Butiortbo noblo ooDtibtj- 
greatest artUsts. FK tion of the world’s areatcst 
artlsta tbls book conl<1 not have boon tDanufiic* 
tured for less than 07 00.

B80H
THE book of 

-thecentnry. , 
Handsomely 

Illustrated by 
thirty-two o f 
t h e  woria’u

for ibobulldloij of a monument to tiiauieinbry ti! 
tbebctovcd poet of childhood, Adarsna 

HOsona S’tsia OiSumnosil; fiotsyijatr ptiaO, . 
(Alto at book tilores) ia ) ilonroo'fit., rblnago, 
I f  nolnowlih'ocerid uostnoo, ■ " "  —  •
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1  BAY OF GOOD
EVERYWHERE

Needy Thousands Enjoy Oheei 
and Plenty of Ohrfstmas.

.  PRISTOBERS AND POOR REMEMBEREU

Sss-ivatio® Army In Wê v Youle «nd 

Other Cities Givea Holiday Din..

3tstm: to All Win Apply—A 

‘ Glad Oeeaafan to Kfany..

NEW YOBK, Dec.28.-Ali o t  i t  the 
city Christmas reigned supreme. Rich 
and poor held high reveS, and there were 
smiles in prisons and happiness iu hos
pitals. Newsboys feasted like lords,̂ home- 

' less men were given a chance to cut to 
s-epletlon, nnd nowhere in the city does ii 
seem possible thnt any person conld have 
gone without a dinner.
' Never before was ChriBtmaB so gen- 
rally celebrated, nor go much done, by 

those whc were ble ?6s- others whose 
holiday time would have been sad with- 
oat tbem.

Society entertained' in its usual ay 
, yrjth house parties and dances, bat in the 

homes of the not there were many hap
py families. There the shrubs cheaply 
decorated brought as much fun as the 
large tree loaded with expensive gifts.

Political leaders renewed their strength 
with theii* constituents by furnishing a 
banquet free to ali, and societies having 
rented halls set huge tables groaning with 
good things for those unable to provide 
for themselves.

Many out of town parties were given 
by society lenders. Mrs. Howard Gould 
gave an entertainment to 500 village chil
dren at Fort Washington, oa Long Is
land. Mr. George Gonid held a Christ
mas party at Georgias Court, Lakewood, 
N. 3, The Vanderbilt nnd Twombly 
house party and dance was- held at the 
Twombly villa, Madison, N. J. Mrs. 
Amos T. French kept open house in 
•Ptttedo and gave a hoase pnrty in honor 
of Mists Elsie French and her fiance, Mr.

. Alf ret G. Vanderbilt
A t Madison Square Garden more than 

10,000 persons were tlie recipients of the 
Salvation Army's Christmas cheer in the 
form of a dinner. . '<,4 

Commander and Mrs. Booth-Tueker 
were at tlie Garden as early ns half past, 
8 o’clock preparing for the coming of the 
crowd. Accompanying them were at least 
150 soldier boys nnd lassies who immedi
ately set to work preparing the dinners 
and decorating the amphitheater for tho 
festival.

An previously planned the morning and 
sftemoon were given up to the distribu
tion ot th baskets containing food for 
fac ing  ot home.

Arranged pn the main floor of the Gar- 
den ’Sfere 54 long tables. On these the 
diaper iyas served. One immense table 
extending from the entrance on Madison 
•Tcnue to the exit on Fourth avenne was 
piled with baskets. There were 3,200 of 
these baskets, and each one contained a 

©chicken, four pounds of potatoes, two 
pounds of vegetables, a loaf of bread, 
half a pouud of beets, half a pound o f 
gujfar and a quarter of a pound of coffee. 
Each one of the baskets was made njj to 

■ feed.,0 family of live. At 2, o'clock not 
one of these baskets wus left.'

Shortly after 11 o’clock Commander 
Booth-Tucker sent men out witli orders 
that every particle of food to lit found In 
the neighborhood be bought and thnt it 
be given away until tl\ere was not it scrap 
left in the Garden, It was thus estimat
ed that nearly 25,000 persona alone would 
receive basket dinners instead of the 18,- 
000 originally decided lipon.

Seven 'hundred homeless and hungry 
men were treated to a Christmas dinner 
at- the McAuley mission, 310 Water 
Btreet, this being tbe fifteenth annual 
dinner given by the mission.

Gltriilmii In  Faria.

PARIS, Dec. 20.—Chrlstmastide was 
favored iu France with bright, cheerful 
weather, and Parisians celebrated it in 
characteristic fashion. All the restau
rants nnd cafes were crammed Christmas 
eve with festive supper parties, which did 
not disperse until early in the morning. 
At midnight i masses with specinl musical 
attractions filled the lending churches to 
•jverflowing. The charitable side of the 
festival wns represented by numbers of 
free meals nnd seasonable gifts to poor 
families and outcasts. Mine, JLonbct 
gave 7,000 francs to be used for the relief 
uf widows in necessitous circumstances.

Convleta EssiertiHneii.

SING SING, Dec. 20.—The convicts 
Jn  the state prison hnfisa merry a Christ
mas as-the accomnfodntions would" per- 
,mit, thanks to the kindness of George 
Thatcher's minstrels and Warden John
son, '• Immediately after breakfast the 
minstrel tronpe save a performative in 
the Protestant chapel !n the prison. Tha 
stage, -which had been erected at this1 
west end of the building, wa» handsome
ly decorated with the national colors 
■ltd holly and evergreen. In the body of 
tl\e chapel were Seated 1,300 convicts, 
si; wearing the usual striped shirts, with 
vests, bat no coats.

Bryan’s Chrlatman (irertlng, 

LEAVENWORTH, Kun., Dec. 28,- 
Wllliam 5'. Bryan,, wiring from Lincoln, 
Neb., to The Evening Standard, states 
the following: “Please present greetings 
to_ my political friends of Leavenworth 
nnd of Kansas. The principles of De- 
Bsoeracy atilt live and the policies for 
which the fusion forces fought will yet 
be. Tlndicated. We can enter the twen
tieth century with the confident belief 
that the people will soon return to the 
teachings df the fathers nnd to tho tradi
tions of the republic.”

6 Tlte President's Clirlatninn.'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2tl.-ChriHtm.is 
day was generally observed here, all the 
chbyohps holding special services. At 
the White House,the president and Mrs. 
McKinley dined atons and spent a good 
part of the day together in their private 

, svpartmenta. In thq afternoon several 
personal friends, called, but-jremhined only

a snort time,. xbp government depart
ments were closed, and until lata in the 
dny tho streets presented an almost de
scried ’appearance. '

jyiftsan Hundred Christmcc Olnt,«vi.

’ CLEVELAND, Dec, -26.—1The' Skivfl- 
tion Army fed 1,500 poor people in the 
Grays’ armory, Tweaty-fiTO long tabjea 
•were nsed, corercd with paper ijnd #ir- 
nlslied with tin diBfsea, A lnr£e squdd:of 
police hod a busy timekeeping the,'men 
and boys In gdc?4 order, Scnaidr Hnnpa, 
who Ie x stnnch friend of the Salvation 
Army, was present and was greeted With 
cheers. He made a short speech.

Chriafmnss Dinners Cor the Poor,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec,.26.- 
Thc local corps, of the Salvation Army 
ted evfetjr poor person who could be found 
in the city, 518 Christmas dinnerct tiding 
l?Sv«a away. The workers of, the organi
sation, under Captain and Mrs. Draaiell, 
finnted' upl every person who was too 
poor to bfiy a turkey dinner and made 
them welcome. ■

Poor Remembered tn St. I.oola.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 20.—The infnates of 
tiie various eleemosynary and corrective 
institutions of She city enjoyed Christ
inas along with the rest of the world. 
There were special celebrations in all of 
ths institutions. The Post-Dispatch pro
vided 15,000 dinners for the poor in dif
ferent ports of the city.
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Fatal Croaa Conatry Ride.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28—While 
riding cross country to'join the Chester 
valley hunt yesterday Henry L. Wilbur, 
aged 42 -years,, son of IJ. O. Wilbur, the 
well known cocoa sad chocolate manu
facturer of this city, was thrown from 
his horse and killed on tihe farm of A. J. 
Cassatt, president .of tbe Pennsylvania 
railroad, near Valley Forge.

Barned at a Olirlitnu Ti :

HANOVER, Mass., Dcc. 28—While a 
church festival -has in progress at the 
Baptist church in North. Hanover a lad
der set against the Christmas tree fell, 
knocking- si chandelier to the floor. One 
of the lighted lamps struck Mrs. Davis 
S. Stoddard, setting fire to her clothing, 
also spilling the burning oil nver her 4- 
year-old son. Mrs. Stoddard is now in a 
critical condition. Her little boy and 
Frank Plummer were badly burned.

Sir. Louis Davies
will meet our representatives 

on international questions!

T R O L L E Y  S T IL L  T IED  USty

(Special Cabled News Bulletins)

T h e  Scranta î Strlfcemr TJj

Their Onrn Way/ 

SCRANTON, Pa., Dcc. 20-Owln, 
the s-jccesfful.'work of the scotttp/pf $ie 
striking ?ar men ten oi the 13’ iqpn 
brbught os from Syracuse to take. tfcfjfr 
places were sent home yesterdtoy, ‘ariA 
two others were induced to quit and 
agree hot tc go back to work. One -bf 
them was willing to leave town, but re
fused to accept money from the strikers. 
He said he would waik every sts>j» to 
Syracuse before taking money-oat of the 
strikers’ treasury. He also said he was 
told that there was no strike here and 
■that 1̂  things were not satisfactory when 
/he arrives! fie would be fornisbe-d his fare 
home. The twelfth man decided to stay 
and secure other work. The other .man 
could not be corralled by the scouts. Three 
new men were brought in from Syracuse 
yesterday morning, but already two of 
them Ii ave been won over by the strikers; 
The other was kidnaped by a burly 
striker who was made overzeuious by 
drink, ,

Only two cars were run in the whole 
county. One of these, on which Superin
tendent Patterson was moiormnn, ran. oft 
the track at 11 o'clock and "was- so badly 
damaged it had to be taken to the barn. 
No other car wns sent to replace it, find 
at 1:30 the other of the two,cars was 
taken in and housed.

General slanager Silliimu was not 
downcast by the successes of the strikers 
in converting his recruits. He says he 
can get all the men he wants after the 
holidays, when the number of crews in 
other cities will be cut down and hun
dreds of men thrown idle.

Ciov.- Powers of Maine
is slated to succeed Boutelle 

in Congress.

S lH p O T S  T H REE ,

inch 'Water Canaea m
Sfeoeltins Crime.

MUSKEG3SBJ, I. T., Dec. 20,-John 
Tiger, a'full blood Indian living on the 
Arkansas rivet two miieg soatfc of Eu- 
fftSs, went to Eufaift with his wife yes
terday; afternooJc^ncS while intoxicated 
roet L. B. Roper and threatened to kill 
hbn. Roper struck Tiger wltb a board, 
jo  words passing between them. Tiger 
went to hia buggy. Brocnretl a Winches
ter and came back to kill Roper, but fail
ed to find him. Enraged, he proceeded 
to shoot every one he saw, shooting Jesse 
Beck through the hips and killing him; 
shooting and killing Dave Porter, a 
nephew of Chief Porter, and a mover 
ijamed Johnson on bis way to Missouri 
in. a eovcied wagon with his family. Bud 
Taylor, s boy aged 18, was shot through 
the shoulder and is not expected to live.

Tiger immediately jumped on a horse 
and tried to escape, but was pursued. 
Tiger was chafed three miles, when he 
jumped off his horse, went behind a tree 
and began shooting, Deputy Marshall 
Johnson, who returned the fire, struck 
Tiger In the arm. The murderer surren
dered and was brought to Eufale. Ti
ger's arm will have to be amputated.

Great indignation prevails over the free 
sale of liquors and firearms.

A Ci.lie War,

PITTSBURG, Dec. 20.—Producers of 
coke have become involved in a price war 
over the contracts for furnace coke which 
are now being closed for delivery during 
the first half of the new yeflr. The re
sult is that some of the independent non- 
Connellsville producers are selling fur
nace coke ns low as $1.40 per tow

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  AHEAD .

Henceforth We May Be Iteicariledl aa 

the Pint Induatrlal Nation.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—The Times’ Vien
na correspondent says ̂

“Under the title 'European Economical 
Alliance’ Paul Leroy Beaulieu in the 
Neuesweiner Tagblatt, after reciting 
America’s immense resources and grow- 
ing population, says;. ,

“ ‘Tbe;r may. henceforth be regarded as 
the first industrial nation, and their su
periority will become strikingly esident 
year by year. The United States will, 
moreover, soon have s considerable mer
cantile marine. Americans are already 
accustomed to regard Europeans; more 
particularly continentals, in about the 
same light m orientals, who vegetate in 
dreams ;>f th® past.* J 

“He points out t]uat European state* 
individually are. comparatively restricted 
as to markets and cannot carry a division 
of labor.”

Dowager l,ady Chnrchill Dend, 

LONDON, Dec. 2G.—The Dowager 
Lady Churchill, senior lady of the bed
chamber and an intimate friend of the 
queen, was found dead in he? bedroom at 
Osborne yesterday morning. On retiring 
the night previous she,complained ot cold, 
But no alarming symptome manifested 
themseHcs. and her indisposition was.not 
thought to be of a serious nature.

SITUATION AT
CAPE TOWN.

Position of Oape Colony Hange 
In the Balance.

C r n ls e r  C o n t r a c t  S ig n e d .
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 26,-The 

contract for the purchase of a cruiser for 
Turkey was signed yesterday by the min
ister of marine, Hassan Pasha, and Gen
eral Williams, representing *tbe Cramps 
of Philadelphia,

‘ Slckuess tn Dawaon.

VICTORIA, 3. C„ Dec. 26. — The 
steamer Danube brings news that on 
Dec, 18 there had been five deathft at 
Dawson from pneumonia. The epidemic 
of typhoid was subsiding. Smallpox had 
almost disappeared, and there were but 
two cases in-*fie'district. Five thousand 
vaccine points reached Dawson Dec. 18, 
and compulsory vaccination wns imme
diately started. It is reported that dis
coveries of rich quartz mines have been 
made on Bonanza creek and elsewhere in 
the Klondike district. Six automobiles 
have reached Dawson and will be used 
on the runs to the creeks.
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Nineteen-Hundred-One

Your name engraved
on copper plate and fifty finest bristol cards furnished and printed for f 
Additional cards, fifty for 60 cents—one hundred for $1.00 "

Additional lines engraved |
for address, days at home, office hours or business connection, per line C ~  
Addresses corrected on old plates at the same price

Your autograph engraved -
in fac simile from your own signature on copper and 50 cards printed g\r\ 
This is the newest wrinkle in cards for iqoi

Wedding invitations engraved
in correct form af 75 cents a line. Furnishing and printing fifty invitations on 
finest wedding stock, with inside and outside envelopes to match, only *%■ (?|\ 
Furnishing and printing one Hundred, only$4>oo * * y y

nonograms engraved
on steel one inch square from design or original sketch furnished by us 
Coats of Arms, Crests, etc. engraved at low prices.

Address dies engraved
one line on steel,not over three inches in length,for paper and envelopes 
Makes the neatest stationery for society and professional use

Stamping in color
per quire, ten cents. In bronze, per quire, eighteen cents, 
quantities over ten quires. Professional work a specialty.

Special prices on all

14 sizes of best Bristql cards. § Three weights. f|| 21 styles of Engraving.

At the

DDXCH OS THE VERGE OF REBELLION

General .'Kitchener Haa Arrived at 

D e  A ar  a n d  la T ak in g  Prompt  

Meswarea to Stem 41»e W t ;  

of the Boer Xzavaaion,

LONDON, Dec. 26.—A Cape Towii 
dispatch Rays tbat the regular railway 
•jerviee between Gape Town and De Aai* 
has been restored. The report of the de
struction of a bridge south of De Aar 
turns out to be incorrect. Only a culvert 
was damaged. Trains are running from 
De Aar to Kimberley irregularly. There 
are considerable delays elsewhere as the 
result of heavy rnina.

Tbe position of Cape Colon? is hanging 
In the balance. According to The Mora 
ing Post’s Oape Town correspondent ev
erything depends upom the quantity of 
ammunition is posssssion of the disloyal 
Batch residents, 1,500 of whom iuiva 
joined the Boers in tho Philipstnwn dis
trict alone. - Encrgctic measures i . , Vl- 
been taken to stem the invasion, but 
there is anquestionably danger that par
ties of Boers .will get. through into parts 
of the colony and gradually raise the 
whole Cape into rebellion. Re-enforce 
meats can arrive none too soon.

Most of the dispatches from Cape 
Town, however, describe the raiders aa 
doing little harm snd as being rapidly in
closed by Lord Kitchener's combination. 
Lord Kitchener is in the heart of the dis 
affected districts, He has the advantage 
of being personally acquointed with local 
conditions. Last March he supervised tbe 
suppression of the rising which occurred 
then. He. is bringing down thousands of 
troops from the north.

The Standard's Cape Town correspond- 
« it says the loyalist demand that mar
tial law shall be proclaimed throughout 
Cape Colony, but addB, “Such a step is 
now impossible, owing to the lack of suf
ficient troops to enforce it.”

The correspondent of The Daily Mali 
nt Cape Town says:

The pro-Boer press are singularly 
quiet. They have been made uneasy by 
the promptness nnd thoroughness of the 
military action, but reports from various 
parts of the western province foreshadow 
perilous possibilities.

"A responsible colonist who recently, 
made a tour of the colony declares that 
JM.I per sent of the Dutch are simply wait
ing tar tbe appearance of a resourceful 
leader to rebel.”

Civil railway traffic haB been suspended 
largely in ali parts of the colony, and tilt* 
movements of both .the Boers and the 
British are almost unknown in Cape 
Town. It nppears that one- Boer cohuaa 
attacked Steynsbnrg. but was repulsed 
and fled, intrenching itself in the moun
tains. Another Boer commando captured 
a party of police at Venterstad. Mounted 
colonial troops surprised 300 Boe*0 15 
mile* from Burghersdort> Dec. Si and 
after a brisk interchange of volleys re
tired with a loss of two men.

Lord Kitchener, telegraphing to the 
war office under date of Naaukpoort, Dee, 
24, reports:

‘Thorneycroft’s mounted infantry have 
occupied Britstown without opposition. 
The Boers 'retired to the north in ths di
rection of Prieska. They will be fol
lowed up.’’

A dispatch from Durban to « jews 
Egoncy here announces that the Cape to 
Cairo telegraph line is now in operation 
to a point 50 miles north of Kasanga 
and a hundred miles beyond the southern 
end of l.akt- Tanganyika,

Tlie important news from South Africa 
Is the arrival of General Kitchener at De 
Aar, where, it is stated, he is taking 
measures to crush the Boer invasion of 
Cajie Colony.

All the newspapers, with the exception 
of The Daily Xlail, remain silent on the 
gravity of tlig situation. Tlie Mail says 
it understands llmt furtlKT l'HiabU- ui-- 
formation has reached London from Cape 
Town fully continuing the bad condition 
of affairs.

The invaders are still receiving much 
assistance from the Cape Dutch. Rail
way communication between Cape Town 
and the north lias been almost entirely 
severed, partly by tbe Boers, partly by 
washouts and partly by Dutch colonists, 
who are undoubtedly responsible for 
ranch marauding and railroad wrecking. 
The paper adds that there is considerable 
anxiety in military circles at Cape Town.

A~dispatch--t4--tlie-snme paper from 
Pietermaritzburg says that a force from 
Heidelberg lias destroyed 37 farms, 
sweeping off all the live stock.

A report from The Hague, which needs 
confirmation, says that prior to the Boer 
victory at Nooitgedacht .eac-President 
Ivrnger was in ii decidedly tractable 
mood, but he is now indisposed to make 
any compromise. . Several powers, witli 
the idea of getting rid of him, have hint
ed that he should try his fortunes in the 
United States.

■>ew Zenlnud I.oy nl,

WELLINGTON. New Zealand, Dec. 
20.—The government lint* asked the gov
ernor. the Earl of Ranfurly. to inform 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the secretary 
of state for the colonies, that it does not 
wish the New. Zealand contingent in 
South Africa to be diminished, that 
drafts will be forwarded to fill the ranks 
aud thnt additional mounted men will be
sent. _ ____

T h e  Plflffttc Ueadly in  tnaifi. 

CALCUTTA, Dec. 20—Lord Cur/.on 
of Kcdleston, the viceroy of India, in the 
course of a speech said that since'the ap
pearance of the bubonic plague iu 189S 
25,000 deaths from the disease have oc- 
curred in the Mysore state.

Toivn Badly Scorched.

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Dec. 20 -A de
structive fire in Eau Claire, 15 miles east 
of this city, resulted In reducing half the 
Snisisicss section Into ashc3. Total loss, 
$50*000; partly insured. , .



Zilo, 'and 1 w ill cnrn.my, wage an lo ng  an 
;jny' Land can Kolti a 'pen.' There ian’t 
or earth ii juqter/tnakmoatcp than Jfe- 
ccadity, far he never molten you do any
thing you.can't do—nor a nobler com
rade thnn hard work, I liave a con
tempt for.a man who cftn find time to 
kill time. But I wouldn’t live In a lnrid 
where anybody linn to live in such n 
seven-for-n-eent kind of way, unless 
you gave it to me, and then I’d sell it, 
and epiigrnte-to the United'States. If 
you ever feel “mugwumpy”—If you 
ever find y<jur Atnpricanism waning, 
come over here and see how people live. 
Not at the great hotels, where you meet 
no one but English and Americans, blit 
on the farms and in the- shops. Then 
you can find your way back to'God’s 
country wltli your eyes shut. Just 
keep moving till you come to the first

climb to. Of bit, ot gr&za. Sii tko foot 
crevices ?6 cut tho ‘few honuftila that 
ho carefully bringo away en part of 
the crop. VYhot the man can’t roach 
with Ilia reaping hoolc the goat can 
have it—if he can get 'at It. As a 
rule tho Swiss farmer can—and does—1 
go anywhere that the goat can climb. 
We have seen more than one garden 
on the top of a. bowlder, whore the 
soil had partly lodged and partly been 
carried out of tho reach of the winter 
torrents, and it was a moat productive 
garden, every inch of it. It had to be.

Accustomed to the rank waste and 
thickety w.ilderness of our own moun
tain slopes arid forests, one ia amazed 
and be wildired with admiration of the 
fascinating' “neatness” -of forest and 
mountain that greets him'here. Ihave 
been in the depths of mighty forests

BOB B U RD ET T E  
Takes a Trip Abroad

P U B L ISH E D  D A IL Y  pXCU PT  SUNDAY AT  THB

A S B U R Y  P A R K  P R I N T I N G  H O U S E

718 Mattison Avenue P. O. Drawer F. Asbury Fart, N. J,
Long Distance Telephone, 9*.

H e Sees a Difference Between the Domestic Animals 
of Switzerland and AmericaW e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  26, 1900

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Fair tonight and Thursday, fresb. west to northwest winds,

THE CROAKER BELIED HIMSELF.

What our eyes see we believe. And our eyes proved to os throughout the 
period of holiday buying that Asbury Parkers were not only, extremely liberal 

this year, hat well able to loqse their purse strings.
Evidently the chronic croaker, who, In the sunim0r tlm«J in the_facj3_flf.,CQntIsry.. 

evidence, Js-cdistlnually-complaining abourpOdrTusiriess, geuerpttsly_beHed JMmself 

in anticipation of'ChrlsttBBgTlay; - .
'While we are alI_agree<L that -business- is..nevsF so good~that it cannot be

Improved, yet, at the same time, there is sacb » thing .as profitable optimism.
The business man who continually complains about trade being dull-Is not 

likely to increase his patronage
People, somehow, prefer to deal with a man who, even In the face of obstacles, 

la cheerful and untiring. In his efforts to win public confidence.

Every croaker is a brake in Asbury Park’s march to success.

SUNDAY SCHOOLSAlready we’re talking about next Christ

mas. ______ •

The last Christmas of the nineteenth 

ppifoiffi wfcaffivinelv f&ir.

Now let’s all prepare to awake with the 
dawn of the twentieth century.

CELEBRATE XMAS

Continued from first page,

Hankins, aged eight years, sshg ‘The 
Holy City’’ In a manner that would have 
done credit to a girl many years her sen
ior. Pustor Mingins made a few remarks 
appropriate to the occasion. J, P. Leigh 
impersonated Sinta Clans and distribu
ted the gifts. Tht most substantial of 
these whs $25 in gold which was given the 
pastor and $10 in gold for his good wife. 
For faithful attendance during the year 
the following received -books;. Ohariit 
and Bertha Dunning, Elwood M. Walton, 
Elvira Ewing, Lulu and Ads Bodineand. 
Jennie i^ay.

A beautiful service, was given by the 
Reformed Sanday school. An immense 
Christmas tree \vas placed in the chapel. 
It was decorated with candles, tinsel and 

gifts. This part of the work was left to 
Miss May Kiwsop, who was ably assisted 
by several of tbe officers of the soiio-d. 
B v. Willis Conger,’ the pastor elect, h u! 

Intended being present, but sent word 
that sickness prevented. Re>. John Love, 
the supply, made a short address, full of 
good cheer and thanksgiving. There 
were recitations by members of tiie 
school, and several enrols by the scholars'.

The orchestral music was famished ! y 
J. H, VanMnter, Ralph Gorsline and liny 

Riwson, doling, and Joseph. Kendall, 
clarinet. Mrs. YanMater presided at. 
the organ Each pupil received an 
orange and a box of candy, and the little 
girls in the infant department were re 
membered with dolls.

It was an entertaining festival that the 
S'inday school 'of the First Presbyterian 
Church gave MnndtfynTfcht. Superinten- 
dent Smock directed the exercises. Wil
liam E. Harrison, the chorister, had 
charge of the singing. The carols were 
well sung. Pastor Bale addressed the 
school. Books were given to those who 
had attended Sunday school at least forty- 
five Sabbaths during the year.

The First Baptist Sunday school enter 
tainment last night eclipsed all previous 
entertainments given by that school. Tbe 

cantata presented was “ All Hail to Santa 
Claus,” with Miss Florence Sloat ae “Miss* 
Liberty;” Van Conover as “ Uncle Sam," 

and Horace Tantum as “ Santa, Claus." 
Besides, there were two score minor char
acters. Eighteen girls dressed In fed, 
white and blue, In divisions of six, repres
ented Cubans and Filipinos who had 
come to Sinta Claus’ home in America 
and were being entertained. The young 
ladies executed a drill, evolved by Miss 

Rittenlmuse. - Carols-by-the schools, were 
interspersed throughout. The credit of 
the entertainment belongs principally to 
Miss Beulah R “ed, Miss Charlotte Gre 
nelie, Miss Rittenhouse, Mrs. Minton and 
Mrs, Charles S. Keithi' Superintendent 
Whyte "received from .the school a foun
tain pen, and Mtss' Beulah Reed an uni 
brella. The entertainment will be re
peated tomorrow night.

St. Paul’s if , E. Sunday school u 
Ojean Grove held its Christmas festival 
yesterday evening. Three dlalogus were 
given. They represented a gcene In an 
dent Palestine, the birth of. the Savior 
and the heathen nations searching for the 
Master. Bev. J . G. R»ed, the pastor, 
spoke a few words of Christmas cheer in 
connection with the service. From tbe 
school Superintendent Guerin received 
an umbrella, from Assistant Superinten
dent Hawxhurst a set of books, and from 
the primary department- a box of hand
kerchiefs. Dr. Hawxhurat and H. D. 
Ciarke, the superintendent's assistants, 
were not forgotten in the geueroua distri
bution of ■ presets. ,

The Bradley Bench Methodlat Suuday- 
schooi also celebrated on Monday evening.

Tonight the West Grove Methodist 
Sunday-school holds its ^brlstmas ssrvl 
ces. ■ _

Tomorrow might tbe teachers, officers 
snd pupils of the First M. E..Church of 
A-ibury Park and the Weat Park Metho
dist Church will celebrate.

Went hard this morning to leave the 
idyllic and come down again to life’s 
commonplaces, did it hot?- But such 
experiences are Uplifting. They soften 
htarta made hard by uuceasing e.ommer- 

cialis-m. ‘________________

In a communication in today’s J oubnat , 

“ Conservative Progression,” an Ocean 
Grove citizen, gives bis reasons for op
posing the proposed continuance of the 
ocean boulevard through the confines of 

Oeeau Glove.

THICK WITH TREES, TELEGRAPH POLES, SHIP’S MASTS ANp 8PAR6,

NEWSIEST BITS 
IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 

to Day in New Jersey 

Towns.,

William H. Haii, a Flemington grocer, 
is in a critical condition, the result of cut- 
ing a corn with a razor six weeks ago. 
In order to save his life it was necessary 
to amputate his leg.

The f-meral of former Congressman .1 
Hart Brewer, which took place Monday, 
was one of the largest civic funerals ever 
held in Trenton.

The police of Milltown are searching 
«|tit-Roger Mullen, a trolley car motormao, 

ras down Miss Bessie Gilliland ea-iy 
“ Sunday and then fled, deserting hie.car. 
The girl died from her injuries.

Catherine O’Connor of 6G Livingston 
street, Elizabeth, celebrated Christmas in 
solitude, while her relatives spint it in 
the Union county jail, where the woman 
bas succeeded in landing th,-m on the 
charge of assault and battery.

Three-year old Fannie Napier, daugh 
ter of Joseph Napier, died at her parents’ 
home lu Montclair, Saturday, from inju 
ries received in a burning accident.

A bowling club is being organized by 
the business men of Keyport.

A domino contest between the towns of 
Matawan and Marlboro is being closely 
contested. Thus far Marlboro leads with 
a martin of two games.

The lmnks of Red Bank have $1,200,000 
<iq deposit This is a large gain over last 
year. ,

The newly organized bunk at Spring 
L’ike is to he installed in a new flO.OCO
hanking house, ._________ *___________

--- A. gStfg of mliber* visited Plainfield

Mnnd'iy, broke into four houses, stole 
$3 0 woith of h*« ty and got away with
out being caught.

Miss Ella Brown of Newark haa entered 
suit for $5,OUO damage for breach of prom
ise against John P. Johnson, formerly of 
that city.

Ex State Senator Henry S. Little re
gards ex President Cleveland ss one of 

the greatest Democrats’now living.
Jacob P. Andrews of Woodbury was 

crushed to death yesterday afternoon 
beneath the wheels of a threshing ma
chine.

i'CC/vseo 
v'EwOfiJH. j

RUNAWAY H O R S E ! RUNAW AY H O RSE I

ON C E  on a time there lived somewhere a man 
Most unlike any man you ever knew,

Who said: “ I ’m doing now Hie best I  can, 
I ’d do better work still, fair and true, 

I f  I ’d the chance.”

H
E ’D  sit him  in tho busy m arket place 

T o  talk  w ith anyone who cam e along;
I le ’d l i f t  his eyes to scan' each passing face, 

A n d  sigh and whistle idle scraps of song
Waiting his chance. . ; .

HE ’D  reason with you, any len gth  o f time,
T o  prove you how his skill was dverlooked 

H is aims, plans, purposes were all sublim e, 
B ut somehow Fortune blind had never booked 

H is longed for chance.

H
E ’D  tell how prejudice and grim  mishap 

Ham pered his powers, and kept them id ly still; 
W hile T o il, in work-stained garb and paper cap,

F iled  past him  on its way to shop and mill* 
H e watched his chance. -  -i-*

UN T I L  one day D eath, with all-searching glance, 
Saw  him, still chan tin g his one w hinin g tune—  

Silenced him  w ith the touch of his cold lance, . 
Sayin g: “ T h is  is for a ll men, late or soon,

T h e  one sure change.”
ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
in Ashurv Park and Vicinity.

% ■

The following secret societies will meet 
this evening:

Liberty Temple, No. C, Ladies of Golden 
Eagle, WiHekler building, at 7.30 o’clock.

Neptune L dge, No. 84, I. O. O. F., Man
tling building, at 8 o’clock

Wot Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. O. U. 
A. M , at 5^Corlies avenue. West Grove.

Corinthian Commandery, No. 7, K. G. E., 
Appleby building, 8 o’clock.

Tiie installation of the new officers of 
Asbury Lodge, F. and A. M., of Asbury 
Park, and Ocean Lodge of Belmar will take 
place tomorrow night. The Belm ir Masons 
have been meeting in Asbury Lodge's room 
since they were burned out several months 
ago. _______ • _______

’ Wedding Invitations Engraved

in correct forru a 't  ie Journal office. We 
do Tiffany work at Wanimaker prices.— 
Adv. tf.

> Engraved Visiting Cards

make a good Christmas present. The 
Journal will engrave naros only in script 
on copper plate and furnish aad nrint fifty 
finest brief.-1 cards for one dollar. Each 
additioail flftv, sixty cents. Come in and 
tee otir samples.—Adv.tf.
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Asfeispy fari Journal
CEflT a tobd cos.uE.irj.
Aavcrtlncmonta’ will be Inserted tinder 

tMo Stead for ono cent a wordoaclilnoortion. 
For quids tonnlto it Sc tba cboapeat and 
moat offootlvo method known.

TO LET.

I f  you lmve a bouse or burn to let, or 
havo a vacant store without' o tenant, ad 
TOrtiae it in. the J odbhal 's cent-a-word 
columa.

TO L E t, ton room cottage with a ll raodorc 
impi- jcmcats, conroninntly situated io (rood 
esofehborhood. -Box 100, Long Branch. 3U0*t!

SITUATION WANTED.
If you are out of wgrU or want to change 

yonr present situation, a ccnt-a-word in the 
JounsAt will bririfj immediate results.

POSITION WANTED. -A roSnod lady dosiros 
a position aa companion, or as mannaing- 
hqaBokoopor-notbiiij raouial. Highoat roforr 
oncoa oxchang Address "Uodacou," Journal 
effico. 808-8 .

WANTED A driver. For particulars, apply 
i Fharmscy, 314 aod 810 Main Bt.a t GtonaU’a 1

f o r  Sa l e .

I f  you have a house o r lot, a cow, a  horse 
or something else you don’t want, advertise 
i t  in  the J o U rn a l 'b  cent-a-word column.

FOR SALE OR RKNT: 8 groonhouses, store- 
houBO and sfcabloa; stocked with boddiutr 
plant, paliUs. etc., iu  hoalthy condition, ( ’all 
or address: Doah Thompson, 1008 Main streofc,

• Aaburjr Park. .- V , - • •

MISCELLANEOUS.

This covers a multitude of want$, but: 
whatever you want, immediate results will 
be brought by the' J o u r n a l ’s  cent-a-word 
column.

ffFOR SALE—Smith-Premier Typewriting Ma- 
ohino, in good condition, and stand included. 
Prico, 930 cash. “  Typewriter,’’ Jonrnalofllce;

SOBtf

WANTED—Colored man wants to bay a house'; 
five to sovon rooms. Respectable neighboi Utmd 
Must bo reasonable Address,Oilarles Snvdeb 
1005 OMdwiok street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PlANO INBTRUOTION. terms ' moderate# 
Wm E Allstrom. Library BmWUu«, Btoadway, 
Long Branch ’ ' < ^  *88 tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
L iwyers and Brokers who have money to 

loan will iiirl ramy good investors if.they 
advertise the fact in the J ouhKal ’s cent*a* 
word column. < '. • ' ■

MONKY TO L O W  on first bond and* mort
gage. Apply to Chomas P. McKenna, Attorney 
at Law, Citizens’ Bank Building, Long Branch.

230 tf.

l ? r c f s 252io n a l.

J.

Dm

ALBERT HKMSTREEf,

PEN M iN  AND DESIGNER, 
Resolutions, Memorials" and Testimonials En* 

grossed. -Album work a specialty. Commercial 
stationery designed.

Tenney House, Asburv Park,
Corner dewall and Grand Avenues.

^ . " b RYAN AND BtJRT,
Physicians and'Surgeons, 

a2 l Asbnry Ave., Asbury Park.
Office Hoars—8 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 8; 8 tn » n. n

r>R . C. W. BHAFTO, * '
17 Physician and Snrgfton.

525 Lake Avenue, Arbury Park, N. J.
Office Hours—8 to O a.m . 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p .n ..

r\R. QEO. F. W ILBUR.
17 Physician and Surgeon,
8.W. cor. Grand nnd Asbury aves., Asbury Park

A . 8 . BURTON, D .P .9 . f .  O . BURTOM. !».!>•*

jgURTON BROrHERS,-

DENTISTS. i 
020 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park. ! 

Daudouiue Building. S, W . Cor. Broadway 
28th Street, Now York,

New York office closed from May until Oct/iber.

F1I0FE8 A FAIkUEE,

“ • F D° a^ fe OT18T.DB
715 Mattison Avenue, Winckler BuiHing, 

Asbury Park. N. J„

jpE A N  THOMPSON, •

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER. 
Office. 1008 Main Street Asbury Parkf 

Besidence, 04 S. Main Street, Ocean Grove, N .J.

LA W  OFFICES.

Q LA U D E  V. G 0ERIN

Transacts general legal business.
Master and Solicitor iu  Chancery. '
Notary Public. Rooms 8 and 0.

Appleby Building, Asbury Park

P H A R L E S  E. COOk7 ‘ ^  
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Master in Chancery. Supreme Court Examine. 
Practice in U. S. (Courts.

* Room* 10 and 11, Monmouth Building.

J. F . HAWKINS.
1JA W K IN 0  *  DURAND.

FRANK DDR AND.

CO U NSE j-ORS-AT-L A W ,
Offlcss—Asbury Park and Oceau utove Bai k 

Building M**n8t.and Ma»ridon A-hurvP^rk

H. BRE8NAHAN,

Daily Messenger to New York
, Leave orders at Newlin’* Hardware Store, 
173 Main Street, ateo at Opdyke’s printing 

028 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park.
277-801

Expert in 

Haircutting*

Ideal Home for Tramps Established 
ia New Jersey Is Closed Down,

The “ \VeB->; ft’l l I lM "  F a i l  «»  P « ir o u «  

ine the inaittation—Batba nsd Iiar« 

bee Shop OenHBOied T h w  

with m ar Explain wijy. . . ■<

M any hopes ere blasted by the  fa il
ure o f Terradelphis. the U top ia of 

tram ps  iii Trenton, Jf. J .  ^T hegreat

est d isappo in tm ent o* a ll is th a t of 
Thom as M . Terradel, the founder, who 
has., devoted m any years! to hits pet 
scheme to  establish s  self-supporting 

home for the  “W eary W illies” o f the 
nation, and B . M . Brown, who last. 

-April-letft^Princefon-'thcologieal-sein- 

inary  »nd  abandoned the  idea o f be- 
io m in g n , ministf*r in order to  t nlto. 

charge oi. the in s titu tion , and last sre 
the “hobos” le ft tc  the mercy of a 
w ld  world ot ihe  beg inn ing  of w in 

ter.
; M r, B row n has resigned and  the in 

s titu tio n  is  now in  charge o f M r Ter^ 

raael. In terest is past due on m ort
gages am oun ting  to. $60,000.

A  dozen years ago "T om ” Terradel, 

an  engineer on the  Pennsylvan ia rail* 
road, gave up. h is position and fnvest- 

ed a j l  his' savings in th is  tram ps ’ re 
treat. . W ith  t i e  aid o f others he 
erected a  'sis-«tory 'bu ild ing and the 
scheme was launched, feut the In s titu 

tion  never prospered. T^1® heirs of 
Tsaiali W illiam son, a P h ilade lph ia 'm il
lionaire, gave a  large sum o f money 
to  p u t  the  in s titu tio n  on  its  feet.

Mr. B row n was placed in  charge and 
a ll cotriforts, inc lud ing  baths, barbet 
shop, corresporidence-rooms, tele
phone, em ploym ent bureaus nnd read

ing-room, were offered.
W h e th e r  o r  n o t  i t  w as  th e  b a th s  

and  b a rb e r  shop th a t  scared aw ay  

p a tro n s  is n o t k n o w n , b u t  th e  schem e  

la n gu ish e d  as m u c h  os ever.

AR M Y  TO HELP EDUCATE.„

Bill N o w  Before Conprejw Provldet 

for Military Instructor* in Schoola 

Desiring tlie Same.

Continuod from first page.

Gentlemen desiring first-class 
haircutting are cordially invited, 
to give; the undersigned a;triai, 
and satisfaction wili be assured. 
My present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Bradley Beach, Belmar. and 
Spring Lake, 

fialr Singeing a Specialty.

PE T E R  S A N D E R1LL0
rlAMi STREET, BRABLBY BEACH

M. M. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornemental

.. 8u0ue«lefll 1>7

WHITTLE & GfBSON.

Tar Paper, Sheathing Paper, iwo and 
Tferee*ply Roofing Paper.

Snmmerfieli Ave. and Bailroad,
A.jvllliiX PAilK. M. J

I t  w ill be interesting to the  male 
school children of the United States to  

know  th a t  the house has agreed to a 
b ill, in troduced by Col. Marsh, of I l l i 
nois,- which perm its the president to 

detail in  add ition  to  the arm y and navy 
officers how  authorized, retired.oilieers 

and non-commissioned officers of the 
arm y and navy, as m ilita ry  instructors 

in  the schools 'of the  U nited ' State#, 
where such instruction  is authorized 

by the educational au thorities and 
where 1 1h: services o t the  instructors 
are requested. The only expense to the 
schools w ill be the cost of com m utatiot, 
o f quarters of the officers.

The, preamble o f the act recites'that 
as the  na tiona l defense m ust depend 
upon the  volunteer service of the peo
ple, the  schools which shall adoptasys- 
t«m  o f m ilitary  instruction  are en
title d  to  the assistance of the govern

m ent, in order to  sccure to the United 
States inch knowledge of m ilitary  af-( 
fairs am ong the youth  of the country 
us w ill render them  efficient as volun

teers, i f  called upon fo r the national 
defense.

Col. Marsh said: “ I f  th is  measure is 
adopted it w ill result in  g iv ing the 

youth, o f the  country m ilita ry  tra in 
ing  which w ill be valuable to the gov
e rnm ent in  time, of need.”

H e is eenfident th e  b ill w ill be adopt
ed by the senate,

WOOES W IF E  ANEW .

Hetnrned K lon diker  V laih  Svonse 

B l v o n u i  for Stoppoaed 

’ -Deaesrtlon.

Three years ago Jerom e W . Jo rdan , 
C limax, le ft  Butte1 Creek, M ich., w ith  

a  p a r ty  o f Buen bound for the K londike, 
They went to  Edm onton and Saskatche
wan, Canada, by the Canadian Pacific 
and started fo r the land o f g o ld tiy  the 
overland route. A fte r suffering unto ld  

m iseries a ll the party "e tum ed home 
except Jo rdan , who succeeded in  reach
ing  the K londike alive. He wrote to 

h is wife, b u t  she never received the  let
ters, She supposed tha t he had desert
ed her and after w a iting  over two years 
sueij fo r .divorce, which was granted 
her on the ground of desertion, b u t she 
rejected all suitors.

Jo rdan  delved and dug  like a ilave 
and fina lly  struck it  rich . Recently he 
Siiddenly p u t in  an  appearance a t th* 

old home, bronzed and toughened, 
b ring ing1 w ith  h im  a snug fortune of 
1100,000. •

Explanations folio wed. J  ord ancourt- 
ed h is  form er w ife  anew and the other 
day Jorttea wejnt to the  county, seat, 

obtained a m arriage license and the 
form er husband and w ife were again 
reun ited  in  m atrim on ia l state.

GEORGE GOULD'S YACHT.

Bald to Vene.urW, Which Country 

Will Trnn.lorm lt lnto 

a Warahi|>.

George J .  Gould ’s steam  yacht Ata- 
lan ta  has been sold to the  Venezuelan 
governm ent for $125,000, tbe money 
being, paid to  Mr. Gould ’s agent by 
Napoleon Bolet-Peraza, «obbu1 general 
tm' H onduras, who conducted th e  ne
gotiations, Senor Bolet-Peraza im m e
dia te ly  transferrad. the boat to  Con

su l General E . Gonzalez, of Venessaela, 
who w ill have it  transform ed in to  a 
warship.- I t  w ill carry four six-pound

ers and  one 15-pounder.

Rnisdlpn Czar for a straight line from St. 
Petersburg to Moscow nearly, bankrupted 
tha empire. The road >lBelf was not,ft 
succeae, and a route more In accord with 
the uses of the people had to be built,

Oar state in taking a foremost rank in 
this matter, and our Own section is not 
bshlnd. Nor ha^e Asbury Psrk and 
Ocean Gtove been backward In contribut
ing their full-quota. Mr. Bradley has 
beet phenomenally generous 3s roads 
constructed by himself,1 and, with Ocean 
Grove, has borne heavy bardenei in tha 
public ways which exist all around Hi.

An eye has been tisrefully kept to their 
commercial and convenient vaiti<*. and 
afterward so far m -iiay be, to their nse- 

fulness for the. recnperatlon of pleRSure,, 
which, however, must always come after 
the other cousiderations named. ,

For a while past there his been a deslrr, 
both publicly and privately expressed, 
lor a boulevard which in some reasonable 
degree should skirt the ocean from Sandy 
Hook tb Cape May The desire la a nat
ural one and, in connection with a fair 
consideration for interests both private 
and public which stand Id its way, a rea
sonable one. The wide reaches of marsh 
and slough in the larger part of the route 
makes this impossible, at least for very 
many years; but in the upper part of the 
state its construction is possible. Indeed, 
for a part of the route it already exists, in 
stone and gravel roads for which tba tax. 
payers along the route have contributed 
heavily.

It is right to have it as nearly direct as 
other interests equally or more important 
will allow.

A factory with its machinery mluht 
stand (a Its way and the divergence uf a 
few yards from the straight llrie of the 
road would he recognized at once a? 
proper.

A cemetery with its acres of the dust of 
ancestry would naturally insist that the 
road should go around instead of through 
it.

Benutifui nnd costly buildings like 
those 11 Sea 3right have a right to de- 
mtnd that the soaJ shall go Inside in
stead of demolishing them.

Magnificent grounds like those at Ling 
Branch have a right to say tbat they shall 
not be vandallzed.in the sport of pleasure, 
hut that the boulevard :nuat go around 
them.

What is tiue of these is true of Ocean 
Grove!

The boulevard can be built, and^prob- 
ably ought to be, but it can be built 
around Oaean Grova end be no ,further 
away from the sea than it is in other parts 
Of the route'noR',

The stone roada have been already built 
with this purpose In view. [

In  a needed divergent,' Asbury Park 
has a well graded avenue running down 
to a beautiful road oo Mr. Bradley’s prop

erty along Wesley lake, from, whose ter
mination to the splendidly graveled 
Bradley Bench avenues, by which the 
oceanls reached again: it is but s very 
few hundred yards, and the one thousand 
yards of Ocean Grove beach front can he’ 
left for tbe uses <iT the, tens of tbous«nds 
of women and children who every day in 
ail the summer crowd it from the hotels 
to the sea, in perfect freedom from the 
fear or danger from the people wh:< in 
fast driving endanger even now ordinary 
pedestrians in other parts of Ocean Grove,

la  the bill which it Is advertised will- 
come before' the New Jersey L-glslature 
at its coming session for such a road ai$ 
these circumstances will be considered, 
and if a way can be found by which vested 
and valuable rights can be conserved In 
the ways- suggested, by turning aside, 
where accessary, as is done in several 
parts already constructed, there is no 
doubt tbat deaplt« the heavy added,cost 
to tbe taxpayers, the legislatives sanction, 
will be given. Yours truly,

CQH8KRYATIVE PROGRESSION.

Qi-ean Grove, December 34,1100.

Ex President Cleveland’s Magazine Articles 

Ex-President Cieveland is writing for 
The Saturday Evening Post a series of 
etrong articles which will appear in the 
magazine during the winter months. 
Some of these papers will deal with po* 
liticai affairs, and others with the personal 
problems of young men, They wiil be 
Mr. Cleveland’s first atterance in any 
magazine on the questions of the day 
since he left' the White House, Mr, 
Cleveland’s opening paper, which Is tn 
appear la The Saturday Evening Post of 
December 32, discusses In a masterly 
manner a most* important phase of our 
national politics.

S a v n r  Iu Q u e e n s la n d .
Sugar manufacturers in Queensland 

invariably .purchase the year’s crop 
of cane standing, and cut it “down at 
their own cost.

J a ilb ir d *  Bluat A ttend School.
In  Baltim ore they , have irigb t 

schools in  till: city ja il. A ttendance is. 

compulsory. ,• ' . - '

Hendrickson to Succeed Ludlow ?

Charles E. Hendrickson of Mount Holly, 
lay judge of the Court o ' Errors snd ap
peal,', Is favorably mentioned as a sue. 
cessorto the late Justice Ludlo on the 
Supreme Court bench. The position is 
for seven yearsrat $9,000 a year. Judge 
Hendrickson Is a member of the Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association .and Is 
well known Sn this section. He asnaliy 
spends a portion of his summers In the 
Grove.

Engraved New Year’s Cards

are necessary. Correct fona requiijes that 
you should leavo one with the boaus s when 
making a formal call. Give the J o u r k a l  

your order now. Name engraved on fifty 
cards, one dollar.—Adv. tf.

You won't get ali the fresh local news, 
unless you read she J o o b n a i, every eve
ning. Carriers will dellverthe.paper at your 
door tor six cents a week.

WHS MISS FEAGEEB,

Canadian Physician Succeeds in 
Overcoming Her Objections.

AHer H e r  j-’ x pc .- lm cp  tti

AVuiriiln^iois she Itp.olvi,! HeVer 
*-> W « d —Heir W o r k  A m o s *

CaiHe B re to n  F lo h e rm e n .

Gen. and Mrs, D. W . F lag ler an
nounced the engagement <■' o f their 
daughter, Miss E lizabeth Moore Flagler,, 

to Dr. George W . McKeen, of Baddeck, 
Cape Breton, Canada.

Miss FiSgleF is the heroine o f a pain- 
fu l inc ident and. for,five years.she hps 
lived in  seclusion. la  August, 1895, she 
attempted to  stvare some boys w ho were 
pilfering- fr u it  from  the fam ily  residen
t ia l grounds on Colum bia Heights. She 
discharged a-pistol-with-such sure aim  
th a t a young colored boy was almost 
instan tly  killed.

Miss F lag ler was du ly  indicted and 
tried for the  occurrence, and a ju ry  con
victed her o f homicide; Her sentence 
was th a t she serve one hour in  the d is 
tr ic t ja il arid pay a fine of $500, She 

was-taken to the ja i l  and served the 
sentence of the court, a lthough her 
fattier was prm itted to accompany her 
and whiLe away the dreary hour, 

Sincre'that sad tragedy Miss F lag ler 
has been a recluse from  society,.rarely 
appearing in  public. She is of a very 
sensitive temperament, and grieved 
over the event to  such an  extent that 
a t one time it  was feared she was go ing  
in to  a decline. She has not cared to re
side in W ash ington for any consider
able period, and has made her home at 
Cape Breton, where she devoted her 
time and energy working am ong the 
poor-fishermen’s fam ilies.

I t  was there th a t she m et P r Mc
Keen, a physician of tha t locality, She 
wns opposed to marriage, as she wished 
to f*pend her life in penitential expia
tion of her niisfortnne. It was only 
after the most ardent and patient woo
ing  that she consented to .the- m ar
riage, which wiH take place next June .

SEEK TO BAR ' NAME OF LEE.

Protect from A rm y  Veteran* AgriUmd 

Placing; KamotiH Confederate’!. 

Nam e In Hall of Fam e,

The New York university senate, 
at its last m eeting, received a protest 

from  the Associated Survivors of the 
S ixth A rm y Corps p f W ashington 
against the  name of Robert E . Lee ap-i 
pearing in  the H all of Fame. The pro

test is based on the ground th a t Lee 
being “an enemy to his country for

feited all r igh t and title  to honorable 
m ention in suph a class os it  is p ro 
posed to include his name.” In  record
ing  its  action on the protest the sen
ate says; - . .

“D uring  the m onth  of October it was 
entire ly w ith in  the power of this sen
ate to  reject the name of anyone ap
proved by a m ajo rity  of the judges, 
bu t, w ith  the expiration of tha t month 
the power of this senate to modify the 
lis t subm itted by the 100 electors ex- 

.pired according to the fou rth  ru le  of 
the  deed of g ift to  the H all of Fame, -
• “I t  is fitting  th a t we should add 

tha t no one of the senate moved the 

omission of the name of Robert E. 
Lee. The senate, therefore, agrees 

w ith  the find ing  of th a t large m ajority  
of judges, more than  two-thirds of 
whom inscribed his name. They re

spect these electors as men of highest 
patrio tism , jud ic ia l temper, and tho r

ough acquaintnce w ith  a ll the im por
tan t facts respect ing  Gen. Lee.”

I t  is expected th a t this action of the 
senate w ill close the  episode.

The designs,for the twenty-nine tab 
lets' have been received and approved.

LOCOMOTIVES FOR COLLEGE,

P urdue  Univeralfty’a M eeban lca l D l-  
partznent Oosnpietely 

1 Kii slipped.

Purdue university , at Lafayette , Ind., 

has determ ined to add three more lo
comotives., to  its  jBechanical depart
m ent. For years.the -aniversity has had 
a  complete, modern engine, made at 
the Sc-henectidy (N. Y .) works for the 

instruction  of the students, and it  has 
proved so valuable and so popular that 
others have been secured. One is a 
common eight-wheel engine, b u ilt 30 
years ago, and is a type used, on the 
trans-continental lines, a  generation 
baok. The second is as old camel-back 
engine, which for years ran on the 

Baltim ore  & Ohio ;'6ad. The engines 
of th is  class are out of date, though 

they were considered models fo r fre igh t 
service 30 years ago. The Baltim ore 
& Ohio has made Purdue a present of 
the engine. T he th ird locomotive is of 
Eng lish  desigy and m anufacture , and 
is a  representative of the type's in 
service across the  ocean. I t  is known
a.-- the Jam es  Tolm an, and was on ex
h ib ition  a t  the world’s fa ir  in  Chi

cago in  1893. Sinde the fa ir it has been 
it a  Chicago, M ilwaukee & St. P au l 

roundhouse. I t  has enormous drivers, 
and was b u ilt  ftor speed. I t  has a l
ready been delivered on the university 
grounds.

P r o p p e d  Bem ovel of tbe Papacy,

One of the  Vatican organs suggests 
th a t  the  pope should m igrate  from  
Rome to  Jerusalem , and out. of the 
$4,000,000 saved by successive popes 

should buy from  the su ltan  o f Tur
key such a-large extent of territory 
ns would insure the recognition o f th e  
papacy as a  temporal power.

W o tiid  B «at i ia n te ’a In ferno ..

A western p'i'eacher Announces tha t 
' “ th t  devil is in m ince ■ pies.” We 

would like to know, says the Chicago 
Tlmes-Herald. w liat he would th ink  

i f  he .tr ied  lobster after 11 o’clock at 

n igh t.

Opium  Cultivation In China.

The cu ltivation of opipm  in  China 
began b u t 70 years ago

•as

.../ - Loss Crarieb troHsj- 
■/, passe,s Ui-sCoor,

S P g © e ^ L  ©UU3ES
sill again be served two evenings eoch week during tho winter months.

On Tuesdays, 6 to 8, Regular Fall Ooarse Olub Dinner, at $1.60 per i>lat-3. 

On Wednesdaya, 6 to 8, a Full Ooaraa Ftsb Dinner (sotaetlilng new), at 
$1.25 per plate.

Telephone 114”A, Asbury Park, and a. l .  s e i e H o e m  
have table reserved fpr yourself and m 6]a0 2 fl@P

A Fine Silk Umbrella
A Useful Gift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer.
We have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of well made 

and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to 

give away absolutely free to every customer who bu\ s 

Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu

ary first, 1901. Ask for a premium card and bring it 

with you every time you come to our store. The a- 

mount of your purchase will be punched and when 

the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, FREE . . .

Special Holiday Bargains in AU Departments

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free

WINES AND .LIQUORS
The Very Best and Cheapest

Gallon Bofctlo
California Sherry Wine, $1.25 $ .8ft
California Port. Wine, 1.25 .35
California Blackberry Brandy, 1 U5 .36 
St. Julien,- ' ' .75 ,20 
Rhine Wine, 2 doz. Pints, $3.75
Vernputh, full qnart, ,80
Pern Pearl Rye Whisky, 8.00 1.00
Mount Vernon Rye Whisky, 2.59 .75 
Monongahela Rye Whisk 2.00 50
Belle of Nelson, 100
Monogram, .86

Old Private Stock • .90

S. nichelsoti
P, O. Box 128—BELMAR, N. J. 

ORDERS Delivered Free of Charge.

C ^ A - N D Y

E S C U L E T T S
CUBE PILES

and all reotal disorders or money rofnnd< d 
Pleasant. Notaphydlcv A radical cure. BOo.W 

r L. 0. GRBNB£tB. Anbury Park. tt. J .
Or Of BTTB DRUG CO.. P lllU . F a

M uc li D e p e n d s  on  th e  P en
and Ink. The (ate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signature.

STATIONERY
used fot business and social purposes shoun 
be good.

Our stock consists of the most meritorioui 
articles in each line. Huve the quality de
sired by those who use the best

And the best are not necessarily higl 
priced. The figures w ill prove that

H.C. JOHNSTON, 206 Main $t



Surrounded by Ohina’s Imps* 
r ia l  Troops, 1,500 Are Slain.

LIB E R TY  GaiNED AT FEARFU L COST.

T b e  Chinese Reform  Party Forced t«

a  Dottle W h ile  Mntorlnsc Plans  

For a  General tiprlslnfif W it h  _  

1 W ith  Dlaitnlroiu R m n lti .

VANCOTJVEIt, B. C„ Dec. 26.—Tht 
foreign secretary of the Chinese associa
tion ol Canada, stationed here, has re
ceived n cablegram from Hongkong stat* 
iujj that the Chinese reformers, who aro 
thought to be getting ready._tO, rise si
multaneously throughout China, have 
been forced into fighting their first big 
tattle with disastrous results. The ca
blegram, in cipher, says:

“While on a friendly visit to Chang 
Chi Tong, governor of Chi-chi-li, sup
posed to be in sympathy with the rofonn 
movement, Chief Loder Tong of Ohi- 
chi-Ii and 26 other leaders were seized 
by Chang Chi Tung and executed, while
10,000 imperial troops attempted to sur
round and capture 5,000 reform troops.

"A  bloody battle ensued, and 1,500 re 
forniera were killed before they could cut 
their way through the rants of the ene
my by charging tbem with bayonets.

"Hundreds of imperial troops were el 
ther killed or wounded. • r

“The imperial troops did not follow the 
reform troops in their retreat.”

CHINA WILL ACCEPT.

Foreign Minister* Sangiil&e Ilk R e 
gard to Term s Proposed,

LONDON, Dec. 26.—According to a 
news agency dispatch from Peking, dated 
Bee. 24, the foreign ministers there are 
unanimously of the opinion that Ohina 
will accept the conditions imposed by the 
joint note of the powers within a month. 
The note was started on its way to the 
dowager empress and the emperor im
mediately after its presentation, the dis
patch says, but wire communication is 
slow, and it probably will not reach 
them until Dec. 27,

Vice Admiral Alexieff, says the St. 
Petersburg correspondent of The Times, 
has issued orders to the men unde? his 
command in China to make detailed lists 
of the Chinese property—money, cattle, 
provisions, etc.—taken by them- and 
v. ?iere such property now is.

The correspondent also says tha do 
tachments of. Russian troops in southern 
nnd southeastern Manchuria continue to 
pursue the work ol exterminating disor
ganized Chinese troops and brigands.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Standard, telegraphing Dec. 24, says-;

“The government has arrested Prince 
Tuan and Prince Chaung on the borders 
of the Shansi and Shensi provinces. Yu 
Hsien has been ordered to return to Sian- 
fa forthwith to be executed, i t , is sup
posed.

“It is inferred from these reports that 
the imperial authorities are preparing to 
concede the demands of the joint note for 
the punishment of the instigators of the 
trouble in C h in a _______

Joint Note Delivered.

PEKING, Dec- 20.—The preliminary 
joint note was delivered yesterday to the 
Chinese. Li Hung Chang found that he 
was unable to attend the meeting of the 
ministers, and bis credentials and those 
jf Prince Ching were presented b; the 
latter to die foreign envoys. Prince 
Ching, replying to the Spanish minister, 
Senor B. J. de-Cologan. who presented 
the note, said he would immediately 
tommunicate its contents to the emperor 
and assured the ministers that a speedy 
reply was the desire of the court, as it 
felt that all China wants peace and pros
perity. ' *V  \ » » * « .

F r e n c h  C la s h  W i t h  B o x e r s .
• TIEN-TSIN, Dec. 20.—A French de
tachment of 100 men left here Dec. 20 
for Huug-tsu, 20 miles westward, to 
search for arms. Approaching tt Tillage 
across a frozen creek, a force of Boxers 
opened fire, killing Lieutenant Contal 
sad wounding another officer. The 
French burned the village.

P h llb lu  S n c e e e d *  G a r d in e r ,
N E W  Y O R K , IVc. 20. — Eugene A. 

Philbin, the new district attorney, was 
officially notified late Monday afternoon 
of his appointment. John A. Waldron, 
deputy appointment clerk of the execu
tive chamber, brought the certificate of 
appointment. A very few minutes later 
Lucien Kitni'P. the gove:nor*s special 
messenger. \vl|u had spent the day travel
ing around-with Colonel Gardiner with
out serving on him the notice of removal, 
because it hud been agreed uot to leave 
the county without a district attorney 
even for a few minutes, heard that Hr. 
Fllilbin had been notified aud inmicdiate- 
iy 'serveil iiis papers on Colonel (Jardiner. 
The' best of feeling wns shown On all 
Bides* Colonel ‘Cardi'ner concealing ad
mirably any chagrin that he may have 
felt.

t o b a c c o , g r o w in g

DaccesainS Estierliuentn XVIth Suma
tra  Xenf In  Connection*. . ' .

WASHINGTON, Deo. 20, — The fol
lowing notice han been ‘pqstcd by the sec
retary of agriculture:

“Milton Whitney, chief of division Of 
soils, reports a successful termination of 
experiments conducted fn co-operation 
with the Connecticut experiment station 
in tho production of Sumatra tobacco 
near Hartford. One-third of an acre was 
planted tinder a cheesecloth shade nine 
feet high anil cultivated and fermented 
under the direction of M. L. Floyd, to
bacco expert of the department. The 
yield of cured tobacco wns 700 pounds, 
making an estimated yield for one acre of 
2,100 pounds. This lost about 10 pev 
cent in the fermentation. The crop has 
just been sold by L. B. Hnns & Co. of 
Hartford to Mitchelson & HHibard of 
Kansas City for $473.70, soaking an esti
mated value for one acre of $1,421. The 
cost of production, including the whole 
cost'of the shade, the frame for which 
will last five years, wiil npt exceed $500 
per acre, leaving a net profit of over $900 
per acre. This was mi average price of 
71 cents, per pound The crop grown in 
the.same,'field without shade and fer
mented in the same way yielded about 
the trams quantity and brought 27 cents 
per pound, or at the rate of $507.87 per 
acre. Deducting the cost of cultivation, 
fertilization anti treating, this- would 
leave a profit of about f 800 per acre.

“The ordinary crop of the Connecticut 
valley brings tht farmer about 20 cents 
per pound, or $860 per acre, and, deduct
ing cost and expenses, leaves a profit of 
about $200 per acre. Th^ Sumatra to
bacco grown under shade has been sub
mitted to New'York and Philadelphia 
business men and has been pronounced 
entirely satisfactory and fully, equal to 
imported Sumatra. These facts, taken 
in connection with the award at the Pari» 
exposition of two joints for the Florida 
grown Sumatra over that given for the 
imported Sumatra, show that we can 
grow Sumatra tobaccc of the highest 
quality in this country and save our farm
ers between $0,000,000 and $7i000,000 
which is aow Sent abroad annually for 
the foreign grown leaf. This work is the 
result of the soil survey made in the Con
necticut valley two years ago, and simi
lar results can be expected only from 
vary similar areas where the soils and 
climatic conditions are similar to those in 
the Connecticut valley and in Florida.”

Cartridges Found at Franlcfort, Kr.

FIIANKFOBT, Ky., Dee. 20.—One of 
the clerks,in the state auditor’s office in 
searching the,'.vault for old records yes
terday found it cartridge box containing: 
eight metal patched smokeless powder 
cartridges, 38.55 caliber, corresponding 
exactly to the bullet found in the hatk- 
berry tree and which was believed to 
have passed through Senator Goeb-Ts 
body.- The significance of the discovery 
lies in the fact that Henry Youtsey, con
victed of participation ia the Goebel as
sassination in October, was n .clerk in the 
auditor’s office at the time of the ass-is- 
siuation and had access to the vaults 
where the cartridges were found and 
that George Barnes, another clerk in the 
office, testified he saw Youtsey with a 
box of cartridges.

lto<31ana Race War,
JEFFEBSONyiLLE. 'Ihd., Dec. 26.— 

A tiice' war ia in progress tit Cemont- 
ville, ft smnil station bn the Panbandlo 
road five miles north of this city, and 
serious trouble iu expected. The negroes 
•are armed, aud the whites arc keeping 
within doors. to avoid them. • Tho out
break ‘begun Mondny afternoon, when 
Lee liariger and John Redmond, negroes, 
became intoxicated and started in io in
timidate whites. When their insults 
were resented, other negroes joined Ran
ger anil Redmond and captured Samuel 
Keiidall's saloon. ..fJenrly 20 shots were 
fired, but no one was hurt. An appeal 
by telephone wns made to Sheriff Have 
for help, and ho drove to Cementviile 
and to some extent quieted the negroes 
while he was present. After his departure 
another outbreak took place.

No L o b b y ,  S a y s  H a n n a .
CLEVELAND, Dec. 20. — Senator 

Hanna was informed of a statement 
which is in circulation to the effect tbat 
there was a powerful lobby in favor of 
the subsidizing of American shipping at 
the Philadelphia convention and in Wash
ington. “The only lobby of thnt kind I 
know anything about,” was the senator’s 
answer, "is a lobby of foreign steamship 
companies which is trying to defeat the 
bill. There was no lobbj at Philadelphia 
at nil. The subsidy bill is a business 
measure, and there »s no desire to force it 
through congress. We want it to go 
through on its merits. It has been three 
years in preparation and has beta amend- 
ed 20 times. The president is all hjs mes
sages has urged, the necessity of Such a 
measure.”

F o r m e r  P r o t e s t a n t s  O r g a n is e .
NEW YOBK, Dec, 26.—An organiza

tion composed of prominent men and wo
men of the city and vicinity who have 
changed from Protestantism to the Ro
man Catholic faith has just been formed. 
The organization waa effected at a recent 
meeting at the church <St the Pnulist/Fa- 
thers. It was voted to form an organiza
tion to be called the Catholic Converts’ 
League of America. Dr. Benjamin F. 
De Costa, formerly rector of the Church 
of St. John the Evangelist, was elected 
president; George D. Mackay, a Mem
ber of the New York Stock Exchange, 
•rice president; Miss Annie 'Burritt of 
Bridgeport, Conn., secretary and S. 
Coates treasurer. . j

C O N D E N S E D  D IS P A T C H E S .

Important 'clews were found to the 
Cudaby kidnapers.

Further discoveries of rich rjuartz mines 
bave been made in.the Klondike district.
; Chief of Police Devcry of tho New 
York police Ib said to be about to resign.

St. Petersburg papers approvt the ac-i 
tion ot the senate in amending-tbe Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty. j

The steamer State of Nebraska; which 1 
docked at New York, lost lifeboats and j 
sustained other dan/age during her pro
tracted trip from Glasgow. ’

Defaulter Alvord’s Trial.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2f!.—The tvir ’ of 
Cornelius Alvord, Jr., defaulting cashier 
of the FirBt National bank of this city, 
is set for today jn the United States dis
trict court. The. amount of his defalca
tion was $690,000. One of the interest
ing features of the trial and which in all 
probability will be brought out by the 
United States district attorney in his ex
amination is the amount of restitution ot 
the stolen funds mode .up to thin time. 
■The officers of the First National bank 
have been reticent upon this point ever 
since Alvord’s arrest. The sale of his ef
fects in his home in Mount Vernon wns 
only a drop in the bucket. Where the 
bank really mad? good part of its loss 
was, it is said, in the turning over Of 
Mrs. Alvor.d’s jewels. Their value has 
been estimated at-not less than $150,000.

I S u p p o s e d  I**- a d 1 M a r  A IIt® . ‘
■ ’ SHAMOKIN, Pa., Dec. 20.—After aa 
absence of 11 mouths, which followed as 
mysterious a disappearance as though 
the ground had swallowed him up, Alex
ander Buchanan of Centralis, fonntir 
collector for t?ately & Britton of Potts- 
ville, was heard from yesterday, his 
brother John receiving a letter from him 
dated Sac fS'ranciseo jBachnnan says hi* 
took a sudden notion to go west. He 
journeyed to Seattle and then tool- a 
steamer for Alaska, where he spent tha 
summer, Later In the season he left 
Alaska, going to California, where 1m 
was stricken with typhoid fever and was 
taken to ai hospital, where he recovered 
and was discharged a few weeks ago.

RESCUED FROM ESKIMOS.

B r ie f  S tr llc e  In  C h ic a g o  P o sto fB e e .
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—A strike among 

the clerks of the registry department of 
the postoffice here menaced for a time 
the prompt delivery of thousands of 
Christmas gifts. Extra hours of work 
was the grievance of » score of opera
tives who daring the holiday.* have bean 
compelled to labor 14 hours a day. The 
trouble was quickly adjusted by the post- 
office authorities, who suspended the 
leader of the strikers. The rank and 
file of the protesting clerks then returned 
to their labor!?. Superintendent Marr of 
the registry department said: “The mails 
were flooded this year, nnd there i» no 
other way than to make tbe clerks work. 
We are handling Its per cent more work 
this year than in 1800.”

C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  C h u r c h  D e d ic a t e d .
B A L T IM O R E , Dec. 20.—The opening 

service and consecration yesterday of the 
Second Church of Christ, Scientist* 
marks an epoch iu the history of Chris
tian Science in th is city. ,lt is the third 
Christian Science church between New 
York aud Texas, the other edifices being 
located in A tlanta and Fitzgerald, Gs. 
The services included Bible readings to
gether with correlative passages from the 
textbook “ Science' ami lle  ilth.” written 
by ilrs . Mary <!. Baker Eddy, the "moth
er” of Christian science.

F a t a l i t i e s  a t  C o in in g ..
CORNING, N. Y., Dec. 20,-Corning 

had two Christmas fatalities. The body 
of Charles Speer, a 12-year-old farmer 
bof, waa found in the Erie' railroad yard 
with his skull •.rushed, both arms and 
legs brokers and other bad injuries. He 
had !>e«p! struck by a East express train. 
In the* afternoon William Shinners, Jr., 
was bunting on the Ml! back of this 
city when his gun caught in a brands of a 
tree and was discharged. The charge 
tore hia head ia a frightful mariner, bill
ing him instantly. v

G r a in  E l e v a t o r  B u r n e d .
HARTFORD, 'Dec. 26.—E. P. Yates

& Cp.'s, granary, a five story brick struc
ture in the rear of 1411 Main stteet, was 
gutted by fire, causing a loss of about 
$20,000, which is partially covered, by in
surance. The fire originated in the base
ment and when the firemen arrived had 
swept up the elevator to the top floor, 
where there was stored 100 tons,of,bay, 
and it <vas three hours before the blaze 
waa under control. '

SIMILAR TO TUSKEGEE SCHOOL

I n d u s t r ia l  I n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  t h f  C o lo r e d  

Y o u t h  o f  S o n th e r n  I l l i 
n o is .

/ A c r l i l e n l n l l y  I * o I k » h c «1 H e rw e lf,
N EW  Y O R K . 1 )tM*. 2U.—Mrs. Sairnh 

Frank of Brooklyn arose early to 
pni:t* tin* ritristiims tinnier for her fami
ly. Slit* liail u sevrre lieadu^lie'aihl, ^)-' 
ing ..to a eioset. jsnt what #be Kitpposed 
was a lieatlaehe powder. Instead it %v«n 
a small paper of paris green whieji she 
got hold of. and without noticing tlnit it 
was poison she swallowed the stuff. She 
died shortly after surrounded by her 
children. Mrs. Frank was aged *16.

The colored people of southern I l li
nois are much elated over the probably 
successful culmination of a pl^n which 
ha« been under consideration for sev
eral months to build an industrial and 
mechanical school* modeled as far as 
possible after the Tuskegee (Ala.) col
ored school, of which Booker T. Wash
ington is president.

The scheme toolcform several months 
ago, when an o rg an is t ion was per
fected known as the Cuba Libre Indus
tria l association, havji% for its presi
dent Prof. J . “IX Alston, of Eldorado, a 
noted colored teacher. A large flind 
has been secured, sufficient to warrant 
the beginning of the work.

The first b^ard of directors of tlie 
new school called to meet on Jan 
uary 2 next to purchase land and draw 
up specifications for the building. Ifc 
is understood that Prof. Washington 
has interested himself in  the scheme, 

j The institution is to be located at? 
j Eldorado, and will be open to colored 
stUdent«^jn"fhe7™centfal^^fisM^i^pI 
states, and wi’I be supported, besides

* popular subscriptions, by .an endow- 
i ment fund which is now being pledged.

E x p l o r i n g  P a r t y  In  N o r th e r n  C a n a d a
D i« c o v e r a  & n g l i» b m H n  W h o  W u

B einar H e ld  b y  N a t iv e s ,
• . , . •• - ■ •. zzs. % ■

Prof. J . W. Tyrgll, the celebrated 
explorer of Canadian wilds,, -luw re
turned from an expedition through1 
tbe barren lands of northern Canada. 
He ̂  traveled over S,000 miles on the 
tour. His expedition, which was sent 
out by the Canadian government, 
met with many perils in the long 
journey io the northwest of Hudson 
‘bay.

Prof. Tyrell made the important’ 
discovery that the barren lands gen
erally supposed to be treeless prairie 
were covered in many places with 
rich northern forests aad there were 
stretches of timber land 200 miles 3n 
extent..

In  August Prof. J. W. Bell, of the 
geological survey, who was aecond ia 
command of the expedition, went o» 
»  side tour of 500 miles up.on.: of the 
branches of the Theien There he 
ywcued eb Englishman namsd 
Charles Bunn, who bad besn. field in 
captivity by the Eskimos ’?&;> Sve 
years, Prof. Bell wan In the lead of 
the party when tbey entered a viiiage 
just before nightfall and wag amazed 
to »ee a tall, well built man, dressed 
like an Eskimo, come running up and 
address him in English. Bunn told 
a marvelous story. He said that he 
had gone out from Edmonton in 1898 
and had wandered far Into the 
interior, shooting and trapping. 
He ran short of provisions nnd, 
applied to an Eskimo family. 
They took him to their village, Where 
he was Compelled ‘ to remain, living 
as one of them. He had several thou 
sand dollars' worth of fur. He joined 
Bell’s party and came out to Edmon
ton with the explorers,

FOUND M ANY RARE SPECIMENS

I ' r o t  M ll ls p a u g b  T e l l s  o t  I l ls  V i s i t  
to  t l ie  Is l® » a  u t  

•laK u alea. . ,

Prof. Siillspaiigh, eurator of bota*;f 
in the Field Columbian museum an<3 a 
professor in the I'liiversfty of Chicago, 
returned the other day from a six

i GIRL TRIPLETS IN SOCIETY.

No C h e c k  H e i mm a t  t b e  F w n e r a l.
BINGHAMTON, X. Y , Dec. 20.—Out 

of regard for tbe dying request of .Mrs. 
D. M. Holmes of Norwich none of the 
horses in the large funeral procession 
that followed her remains to the grave 
had a check rein. Mrs, Holmes wns a 
member of the Society For the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals. She regard
ed the check rein as an instrument of 
tortnre and ft few days before she died 
called her family to her bedside and nak
ed that no check reins be used at her 
funeral. The horses to the funerai pro
cession held their heads down as though 
in sorrow for a lost friend.

A c t o r  S o th e r p  A g a i n  out t h e  S ta g e ,  
j ST. LOUIS, Dee. 26.—E. H, Sotbern,' 
Ithe actor, who tor some time was laid up 
by an accident that necessitated the 
tancellMion ot dates all over tbe coun
try. mad® hi* first appearance Monday 
aight since the accident, presenting 
“Hamlet” nt the Olympic theater before 
a crowded house. He was well support
ed, and the production waa well received. 
The interrupted tour will be reramed, 
the aompany leaving for Chicago next 
week.

—  — O n r J e w  P a c if ic  I s la n d .
LONJJQN, Dee. 20.—A dispatch to The 

Standard froxa Berlin Bays that Captain 
3asegaard, a Norwegian, Imk discovered 
and named after himself a hitherto un
known island in the Pacific oceas, lying 
in latitude 2 dcg. 4 min. north and longi
tude 135 deg. 30 min. east, between the 
Philippine and Caroline groups. I t  is 
stated that, an American gnnboat com
mander baa annexed tbe island, which 
eaama to be richly wooded and very fer
tile. •••.'.

C o l l is io n  o n  .C e n trn l- H tn lM o n  R o a d .

G EN E V A , N. y.„ Dec, 2tj.—A fatal 
rear end collision occurred ou tlie Cen- 
tral:Hndsoji, Pennsylvania division, here 
last nigbt. The soutli^ bound passeuger 
train due at 7:30 o’clock crashed into, a 
freight engine standing a short distance 
north o f the station, Louis Peters, the 
fireman Of the freight engine, was in
stantly killed. ? . /

Tod Stoaae Its tlie Saddle.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec, 2«.~.loekey 
Tod Sloasse made his first appearance in 
the saddle yesterday since hi* .return 
from England. It wss at TanforsD in 
the Christmas handicap. The race web 
won by Eddie Jones; ass outsider, with 
Jenkins up. It was also Jenkins' first rid* 
since returning from England.

T h r e e  l lim d s o m e  Y o u n g  W o m e n , W h o  
L o o k , A c t  n n d  D r e s s  A llic e , t h e  

L a t e s t  S o c ie ty  F u s s le .

T w o  L a a l ie r s e i  B f .w i c i .

DETROIT, Dec. ‘JB.—A special to Th* 
Free Prea* from Sheboygan, Mich., says 
that Job i Hawes, William Campbell smd 
Ernest M;uquett<;, employee® at Mc
Carty’s lumber camp, while crossing the 
ice' on- Mullet lake Jate Sunday after, 
noon, 12 mile* from here, broke through 
the ice and were drowned.

Large Shipment of Cattle.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2li.—A special to The 
Record from Flora. Ills., says: “The lar
gest shipment of cattle from southern 
Illinois and prnlialil.v from the state of 
Illinois within recent years left this city 
on a special tram if -7. ears oyer the B. 
& O. S. W. i-alhvry for Xew. York, 
whence they will i--,> direct to Liverpool. 
The fralnload of cattle, which numbers 
over 400 head and is sent by one shipper, 
represents a market value slightly in «x- 
cess of ? 10,0n>'.V’

Miss Edith Cryder, Miss Ethel Cry- 
der and Miss Elaie Cryder, triplets, 
who were 18 on December 1, were in
troduced to New York society tha 
other afternoon. Sir. and Mrs. Dun- 
cajjp.Cr.vder giving a dinner at their 
home, 43 West Ninth street, for their 
daughters. Twenty-six young people 
wer« the guests. The Misaes Cryder 
are ao strikingly similar In oppes.s- 
auce that" only their family and moat 
intimate frienda can tell them apart. 
For th if reason when they appear ui 
public each wears a ribbon around 
fc.tr neck* that ia distinctive in color. 
Otherwise their dress ia identical.

N e w  •M cto r "fete A n t e m s b lle a .
A new electric motor tor autooao- 

biles baa been devised which restore* 
'energy to the storBge, battery whan 
the vehicle ie running dowss hill.

.Canada’s P q t s l a U n .

Canada expects a population of
6,860,000 In its census returns ucxt 
■jjear. ;

Exception to ihe Kolr,

“A womnn doesn’t always have the 
last word, does she?”

•‘Ob, no; sometimes she is talking to 
another woman.”—Tit-Bits.

A Comprehensive Ansn-er, 
“Johnny,” queried the teacher, 

“what letter comes after A?"
“All the rest of them,” wqs the tri

umphant reply.—Little Chronicle.

weeks’ stay in Jamaica, where he col
lected flora and studied, piethods of 
raising and exporting tropical fruits. 
Specimens, for the museum and in
formation for" a course of lectures on 
the banana industry prompted the trip. 
He said: t

“I  have brought back 500 specimens, 
many of which are very rare. By far 
the ’ most wonderful thing about Ja
maica is its banana industry. The cul
ture, growing, gathering and trans
portation. has been brought almost io 
a state of perfeetioa, Banana raising 
is the chief occupation, and few or
anges or other fruits are expected. 
The whole, northern portion of the Is
land is controlled by the United Fruit 
company, an American firm. Tins com
pany contracts for the Whole, crop 
raised by the^island farmers. It  om  
88 fast steamship*. From seven to ten 
*hip load* leave the island every week, 
parrying 360,0C0 bunches of bananas, 
Moat ol tha labor is dant by the de- 
ac^nclanii! of former slaves or by coolies 
brought from Indie.” 

i Dr: MilUpaugfc visited St. Margaret*, 
Kingston, Bowden and Port Morant.

'* C o -e d s  I *  8 -STUK*»la»tS.
Switzerlahd’a universitiea sis still 

th* most'popular aoademies in Europe 
fo woioer< students from all part® of 

I the wprld. O i 850 students at tha 
, University of 'Zurich "218 are women, 

One hundred and twenty of these .are 
1 studying medicine, 88 philoaophy, 21 
j natural science and 11 jurisprudence. 
I Only 18 ‘are of Swiss nationality. 

Ninety-seven arp Russians, 29 Amer- 
-•oano and as many Qerma^a.

K n B lls h  a s  S h e  I s  T a u g h t
English is to be taught in the' Ger- 

m a i -schools. We hope It will be bet
ter English, says the. Chicago Times- 
Herald, than they leach in- sonde of 
#nr colleges. .

Qiave pour name a! i\[s 
publication office 

flOattison ave

nue, an3 a carrier 

will deliver to v©u |r| 

ill* 3ailv edition 

if tlie youfnal for

cents a weel?.
Sije

The Loxory of the Bath MII.L SUPPIJES 
M E CH A N ICS’ TOOIiS 

is not a new subject. Even the old Romans made it tbe principal 
feature oftheir homes. But the anti nt baths are not adapted to 
modem houses. .What people want today is luxury in a condensed 
space and at moderate cost. W e have fitted up in our store six. 
Bath Rooms showing all the newest features. Drop in and see 
them— not to buy, but jnst to be posted.

200&202 
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C. W . SIMONSON,
f  ' DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Ballantine’s '^S eJ^E1*er Beerng
Bottled by Steam Pjocsbs and Guaranteed to Keep in any Climate.

Wltfes, Uatiqrs, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Porters.
Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 67-a, S P F  ^GLA§CE  N . J .

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.
WEST W t •' -4 MASS A'

DEALER IN

IMPORTED BEERS
»U THE BES1 SitMDS OF WIHES kND LIQ JOBS

TB 1 BK S n tlC lT E D . .
Asbury Park, N. Jg

Rassian  People’s PaJ)xee Open.

ST. PETEK8BUIIG, Dec. 20—The 
Prince of Oldenbburg, president of tho 
govemmant temperance commit at 
noon yesterday deelfts«a the People’s pal
ace open to tho public. After tha lnau- 
giirol ceremonies the prince and 20 ot the 
higher army officer including the com* 
standing generals, along with high oO- 
clals, noblemen and ladlee, dined eide by 
side with peasants and the families ot 
workingmen.

Captared an  B aflt ,

POUGHKEErSIE, N. .Y., Dec. 26.-- 
Willis Ryan, a farmer of Claryvllle, Ul
ster county, has a golden eagle captive 
in his ban> He caught the bird stealing 
Ms chickens last week sad captured It 
alive. It  tneasnres six feet, right .inches' 
between the tips of its wing® anil is said 
to bo a very rare specimen In this foun
ts-,?, ______________'

T®  S e a r c h  F o r  L o s t  T r e a s u r e .
VICTORIA, B.-C., Dec. 23.-~Another 

expedition will go to Coco island in the 
spring. It  will attempt to recover the 
lost treasure by means of uydrpulic ma
chinery, having for guidance the maps 
and papers loft by the N o v r  Scotian cap
tain who commanded ths schooner Aurora 
expedition last year.

M l d i a i ;  R e c o r d  X ro fe e n ,
The building, reeord-of-Atiantaf Gfcj: 

has been broken. The value of the per
mits so'far issued in 1900 aggregates
91,828,000 and is expected to reach 
$2,000,000 by the end of the year. Ths- 
record for previous years waa held by 
1997, when $1,800,104 was the value of 
the permits during the entire year. 
Naturally such a building record, hae 
not been made without the erection in 
Atlanta of fine buildings. These in 
clude the Carnegie library building, 
$120,000, and the Empire building, $500,- 
000.

Carnegie's Scotch H nagcr, 
Andrew Carnegie’s manager on hi; 

Beoteh estates is the man who taught 
Mm- to 1 operate' a telegriuh instru
ment.

it ot 
ty of

PUBLIC NOTIOE
OS Contemplated Imwro 

8ttmmerflel£ Avems, la 
AsbnfyPark.

Pob’ic notice ie hereby aivon of the intention 
of t^e Common Council o f Aabnry Park to 
cause Snromorfiold avenue to. be gTn&d from 
||ain atreet east to the intersection pf Lake 
avenue, in conformity to tho grade map of 
A»bn>7 Park, made by Parker N* Black, in  the 
year 1808, and to oause o^iid avonup to to  pray- 
eled with a layer of gravel spread six inches 
thick a t the crown or centre of the avenue, and 
tapered down to four (4) inches a t th? gutter 
line on either Bide of s p id  avonue* as herein 
provided for; and to cause' said avenue to be 
guttered on either aide thereof w ith paving 
brick, as follows:
From Main street to Bond street.,8Vi feet wide 

*■ Bond Btreet to Emory street...4  feet wide 
“ Emory street to Grand avenue, 6Yt feet on 

tho north side.
From Elmory Btreot to Grand avenue, 4*4 feet 

on tho south side.
.From Grand avonue to Cookman aventie, 4Vi 
> feet wide.. .

From Cookman avenuo to Lake avenue, 4\b 
foot wide. ' #

And to bo bound on the outer edge with Bol* 
giuto paving blocks.

Any person who objects to -the improvement 
of said avenuo, as aforesaid, is requested ta  
present his or hor objoction theroto. in writing, 
at tho ofllco of the City Clerk, subscribing his 
or hor namo thereto, on or before tho third day 
of January, 1001. ^

• W. C. BURROUGHS,
8 , City Clerk.

UNDERWOOD 
SPRING WATER •

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, Is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Thi Flint rabli Safer law m tha larlsf
It contains no organic matter what
ever, and tnatiy troublesome diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anywhere by

C. A . LIST & e o .
161 Westwood Are., Long Stanch.

Telephone 160-b

D. GATES
' LICENSED HENERAL

AUCTIONEER
All kinds of merclian isee hought for epf.s 

cash, such aa hotel and household furniiuis*.
Entiie atom bought, iaclading hardware, 

jewelry, groceries or other businm.
Chattls mortgaga bought o; foradoi^d. 
Goods sold on commission:

601 MAIft S T .,
Cor. SammerBeid Avenne,

ASBURY PARE, K. J

News and Opinions
of

National Importance.

ALONE 
CONTAINS BOTH.

DAILY, by mall - - $6 a year 

DAILY AND SDNDAY. by mail, $8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUES.
is the ereatest Sunday Newspaper In 

the World. - <

Price Sc a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address YHE^SUS, New 7or!i,
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THIS WIDOW TROUBLETH ME.

& Police Court Scene—Henrt-Drolieu 

Mother Strike* Saloon Keeper*1
Who RolXtd Her Bor* •

“No. 25!”
“Bring in No. 35!”
“The court la waiting for No. 25!”

- There is .a  little hanging back on 
the parfr^pf the usually prompt official, 
but in a ifioment more a tall, flne-look 
ing woman was brought in and waited 
the usual questioning.

There waa something so piteously 
desperate in thb prisoner's appearance, 
end her great haunted eyes had such a 
look of anguish that tlie judge, accus
tomed to all sad sights and sounds,"hes
itated before asking with unwonted 
gentleness:

“What is your name, my worcan, and 
: where were you born?”

“My name is Aleen Burhe, yer hon
or, an* I  were born in Aberdeen, off the 
Scottish coastland.”

“And ypu are charged with striking 
p̂. man.” .

“I  am, yer honor.” .
“And you meant to?”
“I  did, indeed, yer honor. 'He's Wit 

me, yer honor*’’
The woman spoke witibt.6 low/impas

sioned wail which caused respectful at
tention.

“McGinnis testifies that he never laid 
a hand on you,” returned the Ju<Jg>*.

“He stabbed me to tie  heart, yer 
honor.” • ' .

"Stabbed you! Suppose you tell me 
about it.” . ■■■■■■■

“I  wili. Ye might no. ken wha’ it is, 
yer honor, to hev ons boiinle laddie, aa* 
non® else. X,le#* the gude father o’ my

“YOU ARE  CHAROED W IT H  STRIKING  
a  m a n .” ..... - r .....

lad a sleeping in the kirkyard when I 
brought my wee bairnie to tiils  land. 
F6r nlariy a year I toiled in sun ain’. 
shade for my winsome Bobbie. He 
jrowed so fine an" tall t ia t  he were 
ta’en i«  a gentleman's More to help.- 
Then this man McGinnis set his den on 
my way ‘ to an’, fra’ the bread store, 
an' he minded ’twas nieSel’ hated the 
uncanny .took, o’ the place. An’ one 
shorn* as I  passed by he bM  1 needn’t 
be so grand about my b*yj lie We¥e do 
i M e  ta’en a arup o' the liquor V i’ the 
feat. I begged iny chiel for the Save 
of (Jotl to let thegtoof alone. Me Rob- 
We promised to bide me wishes; but tlie 
man McGinnis watehet o’ the nights 
whe: ’twere eauld snd stormin', an’ 
ghve the lad many a fcup o’ Ins dredfnt 
flrtaks, to warm hirii, he would Way. 
I‘ got." on me knees to me bairn afcd 
prayed him pass the place no more, but 
Jo gang to hame by some other ro'ad 
Then I welst teeiel’ to the feats, an’ 
|>’raps ye Ken, yer honor, how a mitlner 
Wad ah*’pray f6r the hone o' her 
bone on’ fleSl o’ her flesh; hut he 
laughed in tire face. Las’ night, y'ti 
tohdr, the noiie at me door frightened 
SAei I runted wi’ all me ittieht'to see 
Wha* were' I tie trouble, an’ me Kobbie 
swhyeti into the room sh5 fell at me feet 
—he were drunk, yer honor! Then Mc
Ginnis poket his face th at the door 
au’ asked: ‘Whn’ think ye i\ow. Mis
tress Burhe?’ Did I mean tb strike the 
mon,;.yer honor? An’ I  could. I ’d a. 
struck the areth fra’ Sis body! Ye’d 
better keep me wi’ lock an’ key tillftie 
gloom dies o.ut; but. oh, jedge. jedjje.
I Wish ttteseV an’ me lad were in th 
kirkyard aside the gude father! They 
'ell me it  I eouia prove the mon gold 
liquor to the bairn under age, the law 
jould stop him. I tell fre.Jedge. there’s 
naught bin. Go'd’a vengeance can atop 
his Ilk. It’s well enough to arrest the 
thither: as strikes the mon ss ruinaTier 
bairn, but wait ye till the Lord -Al
mighty strikes — aye — wait ye for 
that!”  ̂ '

“Daea the reporter tell no more?" our 
readers will demand. 'Surely the mag
istrate discharged the woman?” Xes, 
sHe was pronounced ;!ischarged. But 
does that meet all the claims of J ib s , 

{ice?.. The' civil government owff that 
widow -the mothers pf tlselajid 
protection from this heartless enemy 
which for gain seduces and. ruins their 
children. When shall their .importu
nate cry be regarded? W;- read •(Mr. 
cerning the .importunate widow that at 
last even the unjust judge said: “J  will 
avenge her, Jest b.y'her continual com
ing she weary me.”—Presbyterian Ban
ner. . ____________ . ■

. T «nnt«>«e Lntr H o ld* Good.

State regulation of the sale of ciga
rettes lias been declared by the United 
Ctatcs iupreme eourt to be valid and 
no infringement of the right of con
gress to bontrol interstate commerce. 
1'he decision was handed down in the 
case of William ti, Aitstin vs. the State 
of Tennessee. at'-? sustained tho judg- 
inent of the Tennessee supreme court, 
upholding the validity of tlje statute 
bow in force in'that fetate.—Union Sig
nal.

TRACE CRIME TO LIQUOR.

'tftllnota Jn r ts ta  Bay LnwleanneBo au d  

I n c r e a s e  i a  D i v o r c e  C a n  D e  
T r a c e d  t o  D r i n k .

Much of the crime of the day Wid, 
the growing, evil of divorces are trace
able, Illinois judges declare, to the 
drink evil, says the Chicago Tribune. 
Some jurists say that; in their opinion 
half the divorce cases and more than, 
that percentage of criminal cases are 
caused by the use of alcoholic drinks, 
Xh6se Statements are made - in re
sponse to inquiries made recently by 
prohibition leaders whose intention is 
to use the evidence thus gathered in 
ft renewed war on the saloons.

Justice Jacob W . Wilkin, of the 
State supreme court; refers to and 
adopts as hia' own a statement of the 
supreme court;1 of the United States 
in the case of Mugler vs. Kansas 137
C. S., which is as follows: j

“We cannot shut out of view i the 
fact, within the knowledge of all* tb i t  
the public safety may be in danger 
by the general use of in toxica tin g 
Jiquors, nor the fact, established by 
Statistics accessible to everyone, that 
the idleness, disorder, pauperism and 
crime existing in the country are, in 
some degree at least, traceable to this 
W il”

Replies from the judges of the cir
cuit courts of the state are in part 
as fo llow s : ,

A. N. Waterman, Chicago—The use of In
toxicating liquors causes many divorces. 
What proportion It is impossible to tel!. 
Crimes of personal violence, with no ele
ment of robbery, are frequently caused by
■ Intoxicants, my observance being that one- 
h a lt  of aH ^ghts, murders, and assaults. 
Where no rObbGfy, or theft is intended, re
sult frofn this cause. Temperance would 
tenft to lessen crime.
Edward f*. Vail, Decatur—While my state

ment is indefinite, I  Would say that I  have 
& general 'notion that a large proportion 
of both crimes and divorces can be directly 
traced to the use of liquor.
: O. A. Harker, Carbondale—That the 
liquor habit has caused many divorces, in
creased court expenses and sent many to 
the penitentiary and poorhoiise every iftan 
who has been circuit courti judge in Illinois 
must admit.

A. K. yickers, Vienna—I have no doubt 
that a large percentage of crime is trace
able directly or indirectly to the excessive 
use of Intoxicants.

John D. Crabtree, Dixon—Probably half 
of the divorce suits that come into the cir
cuit courts are traceable to the drink evil. 
I t  is the most fruitful source of pauperism, 
crime, riot, disorder, Insanity and death 
fcfioWn erf.
' Jefferson .Orr, ^ it t f ie ld ^M y  experience 
has Ijeeh that the drink habit causes di
vorces, family differences, brawlings, pov
erty, idleness, Insanity and murder. At 
least ohe-third of our court expenses Is due 
to this cause. '

George W . Herdsnan, Jerseyvllle—The 
use of Intoxicating liquors is the curse of 
curses. - During a, period of 15 years on the 
bench I  havte observed that at lefts t half the 
crime and half the divorces are directly or 
Indirectly traceable to the drink habit. The 
habit is the mother of crime.

J. R. Roberts. Cairo—rMost prisoners who 
confess their crimes charge the cause of U 
to intoxication.
"John C. Garver, R o c k fo r d — No one ques

tions the evil of the drink habit.
Jnmes Shaw* M ount Carroll—Divorces ar$ 

particularly traceable to the drink habit.
Thomas F. Tipton, Bloomington—I have 

sent SW men to the penitentiary, and it is 
m> judgment that all pf them committed 
the crime directly or indirectly oh account 
of 4rlnk. . "

FIRST TEMPERANCE SOCIEtY.

lutereiitliis ot It . OrgfinlKa*

tion ait Moreau, SaratoKA

co u tttr , n . if.

The first total abstinence society In 
the United States' is saio to have been 
organized at Moreau, Saratoga county, 
N. Y„ On April 13, 183S. Oa that date 
four youbg men met in the surgery of 
Dr. B. J. Clark, bf thut village, tfcefa 
ehlled Clark’s Corners, to consider w hat 
could be dohe to stay the tide of drlnk- 
iiig hahita In the place. After nixny 
pltina thbught bf, the temperisnee ie- 
6ietydttd‘pl*d^e signing v?ete at lai«t bft 
tipbn, and a consiltnilion was framed 
ail'd a Jiledge made out1 wMicb recelsia 
the four young men’s names. I>r. Cltt^k 
Ibetahae the president; Os.rfiiuer SsoVt,is 
ytjtirig lawyer, the secretary, aisd*!KeV. 
iyblilB Armstrong atid James Mott, a 
ijuals^r farmer, Were madra-coriiiiai't- 
tee to secure members. In a short time 
the society was enlarged and tlie ndme 
was changed from Moreau to the Mb- 
reatr and Northumberland Temjpejance 
society, which name it bore wben the 
semicentennial celebration took place, 
April 13,1888, at Reynold's Corners, two 
miles north ot the site where it first 
originated.

Thi!i A'as a regular temperance jubi
lee, ivlti. delegates from far and near, 
atid fine speakers and :n ';»ic. f'Half s 
Hiihdk'e's! Years Ago,” a poem written 
and read by'a young lady, poet of the 
town,'SUsa Lura Anna Boire, added 
much to the exercises. Ail the original 
signers were present. Dr. Ciari pre
sided, lookfng $a!e and hearty after 
SO yeare of tiard work as a country doc
tor. ifi lived to tlie ripe old age of 
86, working for the cause he so dearly 
lovedi, ano in his will he 'left a fund, 
well invested, the interest of which was 
to furnish temperance literature to the 
schools and Sunday schools of his na
tive town.

There i# still a temperance society 
known as the Town of Moreau Temper
ance society,.which holds monthly 
union services In the three different 
.churches of South, Glen Palls—the only 
village of the town. At the last an
nual session the principal of the high 
school, Prof. Sanford,“-was chosen pres
ident, Several jufto rioted Suiiday 
school .and temperance workers hod 
their homfj and early training Sn the 
school district yvhere Dr. Clark’s home 
was situated.—Canadian Royal Tem- 
plar.

lie*. Smiiktnz in Prance.
I t  is said that French medical men 

have, to a considerable extent, latfely 
nbandon'ed the, use of tobacco., Aioeri- 
enii physicians attending the Paris con
gress Intimate }hat the government 
monopoly in tobacco has done much 
to bring this about. The cigars of the 
"Regie,” that is, those made at the 
g ivernment manufactory, are s« bad, 
they say; and the tax on oil other 

.brands so prohibitive, that the th in f 
to do iu Fiance is not fo smoke st all. 
— «v - '...... V.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Uuob la tbe International Serlea lor 

Decem ber SO, lOoO— ' 

•Bevlew, .

[Prepared by -H. C. Lenlngton.]
THE LESSON TEXT. •

. [Prepared.by B . C. Lenlngton.).
GOI.DK\  TBXT.«.T Is®» p r o w n f l t  th e  

tem et w ith ' th y  aroodne*s.—P *s . i i S i i l .
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

In  i;he first place we are to recall 
that Jesus was the. Son of God. This 
gives authority.fco His teaching*. His 
coining was heralded by the i&geljs, 
fils'star'was seen by the wise tnefi 61 
the east, and other signs showed that 
'He was no ordinary man, blit the 
promised Messiah sent to redeem His 
people, and having in Himself t ie  es
sence of the Divine nature.

He was the Son of Man, being* a 
lineal descendant of David, king of 
Israel, and having 'for His motlier 
the Virgin Mary. Being the Son' of 
Man, “He was tempted in all points' 
like as we are, yet Without sin.” This 
gives ub affinity with Jesus Christ, a id  
furnishes the promise that through 
Him, the God-Man, we may rise aijove 
our lower and meaner selves and come 
Into/Fellowship with, all that is divine.

Recall the opportunities of the time 
of Jesus’ coming. This was, no acci
dent, but a part of the divine plan. 
There has been no other , period in all 
history 'when all the nations of the 
known civilized world were included 
in one great empire, and this under 
Soman rule. This meant universal 
peace, that there was one language 
that could be generally understood, 
and easy access to all parts. The 
Jews had gone into every land, 
and, being an essentially religious 
people, carried 'with them the Old ■Tes
tament writings as we know them.

Recall Ihe childhood and youth of 
Jesus' and His probable surroundings, 
advantageous aiid otherwise Remem
ber that all Jewish ehildrea had abun
dant opportunity to become familiar 
v.Ttli Ihe Scriptures, and- tJ»<*4. at 
Xazareth. His ahildhoot! home and a 
si-rt of international crossroads, fie 
would come into contact with *:itl 
type* of people. Into the midst ot all 
this plncit the picture of the boy 
Jesus nt 'the age of 12, seeking to 
learn of the Jewish rabbis, and the 
purpose of His life which wa* thus 
early brought out by the question:. 
“Wist ye not that I  imoitt be abotat 
aiy father’s businessi ” ,

Then comes the introduction to His 
p-iblic ministry. The first event was 
the preaching of John the Baptist, 
then the baptlsns of Jesus; thirdly, 
tlie descent of the Holy Spirit, and 
last, His temptation in the wilder- 
■aebs. For 40 daya He thought.and 
prayed and fasted. Here1 With His 
life before Him He was met by {He 
three greatest temptations that could 
come to a man of His human tempera
ment and capacities. The first was 
the temptation io command the Kti-.es 
to become bread. This may be Sn- 
terpreted aB the temptation -to put 
physical and material things above 
that which la -spiritual. The aecond 
was to cast Himself fro® a pinnacle 
into the crowded court of fhe teiaple. 
This would have gained him immedi
ate recognition, but .not so cou'ld He 
become the redeemer of the world. 
The last temptation was to bee6me 
the recognized ruler of all the king
doms of fhe earth. This was a subtle 
temptation, for He had come to es
tablish His kingdom on earth. It  
was the temptation of power and in
volved the putting of Satan iu the 
place of God. We are not to suppose 
that the temptations of Jesus Were 
not genuine. He Was human as Well 
as divine, and these tGlhptationfc were 
the buttles between the two natures 
for supremacy, and the divine tri- 
Utnphed.

Jesus' ministry extended oyer part's 
of at letet three years; The flhft 
yterir Was the yeslr of B'eginnfri^s. At 
Cana 61 Galilee He perforined His 
first miracle. At jerusWem lie  ac~ 
complished His first re^bi'tn by drlv- 
ing but df the temple the lUo’riey 
changers. His first recorded dWeauHfe' 
was eont^iiieri in the eoiiversatibia 
with Nicodemus, His first great min
istry was in Judea. It  Was during 
this year that He began gathering 
hbout Him a body of disciples. It  
was from among these disciples that 
He afterwards chose 12 to be apostles.

The second year wat; the' year iii 
which He laid dawn ijsc gfeat funda
mental principles of the kingdom bf 
Heaven, These are contained nainlv 
in the Sermoj; on the Mount. Very 
briefly in the Beatitudes Jesu points 
out those Who will come into the 
kingdom.

The t h i^  year waa oae -of v any 
noti:. !« events, and early in it  there 
began to show signs of ^athertug ap
position, It  was during this year that 
John th- Baptist was beheaded. Then 
we have the rejection at Jesus at 
Nazareth, the seridlng forth ol the 
i'welve and the feeding- of this liie: 
.thousand. The main discotsrses if tills 
year were: On the Sabbath, bn hu- 
mllity, on welc'othlng sinnerg, to Oie' 
rieh yoiitag 'HU*. anil the talk at the 
home bf Zacbheus. The iibtible park- 
Wes Uttered included ’that ot tlie 
great tsUjiper, the lost sheep, the lost 
coin, the prodigal^ son, t ie  unjust 
steward, the rich man and tnzarus,’ 
and the pounds. I t  was in'this, year 
that His transfiguration occurred. ,

mu ot Truth.

When you open your heart to lust, 
love will leave your life.

, Fidelity to old truths demands hos
pitality to new ones.

It  takes more than a, high price to 
make a thing hlghly precious.

■A man’s wealth may be Measured 
by his capacities, not by his coin.

Mirfht »•!>» the 11111.

Ladjr—I  wTant a dbjj tha1, wjil look 
terribly fierce, but won’t ever bite.

Dealer (meditatively)^! j?uesa v3u’d 
better get an iron oii'e, tUuin.—N. Y. 
Weekly. .

Headaches are nature's warnings that there is 
physical trouble somewhere in the body. A cure 
can generally be effected by putting the stoipach 
into good condition. Ripans Tabules will do it. 
“ I have been troubled with sick and nervous 
headaches ever since I can remember, but have 
been worse for the last two years,” writes a young 
married woman living in Elmira, ¥ . “I could not 
do my housework in the way it should have been 
done. I was sick at my stomach most of the time, 
was nervous and trembled and I could hardly walk 
across the floor without aid, for I was so dizzy. I 
took everything I saw advertised for tlte cure of 

^headache but I did not find relief until I trifed 
Ripans Tabules, which wtere highly recommended 
to me by friends. I had taken but two Small boxes 
when I could see a change, and now I can go 
about my daily toil with comfort. I have been 
taking them eight months, and I will continue. 
1 am a new person since I fae&an to take Ripans 

" Tabules.”

W/ANTKP.—A cobs of bad health that R*t P*A*2Tl8i wiH nqt bencfit. They banifh pnin 
\ f and prolong life. One reUof. Note Ike I l,I ;P*A*N-8 on the park itze  tod

ocoApC no unbstfFute. B t P  A’K b . 10 for 5 b&aU. m aybf had a t  jujy drpK,ptpre.„ 1*-n 
sample* and one thou**and test imoninla w ill be m alkd  toatay M dKtfl for 6 cents, Wi'warded 
to the Bi pans Chemical Co., iOfiviooeSC, New YoHt. . ; • , ... . ; 1
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First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK

Mattison Avenue and ‘Bond Street 

Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]

O F F I C E R S

» G e o r g e  F. K r o e h i, ,  President
O. H. B ro w s  First Vic® President 

M a r t i n  H . S c o t t ,  Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought atid sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

' ^ a 'o e f o t i s '  © u ia e .

0)ONMOU’*H ©l^USUi AND 

. S a p s  D eposit  (Som pan?
ffiOKMOUTB BUIUDIHS, flSBU^Y

IT a m li- 'a l C i n n  Z l A n  iEreetstesantrtustskncwatothsSswiloaissmoiiejrtmlocrt
V u l l l l f l l t  i P I U U $ v v v  ^nd inartgage; r^eiTgB^depoBita_Bnbject to check and
Ia;. {> 1  , AfcW p» -A iV A  allows Interest on daUy balancesi acts as trustee, regftttrar

Surplus* $25,000 g « 8 S * z ,od

A. C. TWINING, PtesWant.
B. A. TDBTING, Secretary.

G, B. If. HAKVEY, Vice-President. 
D. G. COBNELL,.Treasurer.

DIBECTOBfl.
O B. Brown, Col. G. B. II. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D* A. C. Twining.
J. H. Buchanan, > Geo, F. Kroehi, John P. O’Brien, H. H. VrtaUnd
D. C. Cornell, Bruc* ** Keator, M. D Perry B. Smith, G. D. V?. Vrootn
Wm. J. Harrison. B. A. fustinir. S. A. Patterson,

5&abuP2 1?ark Hoielz.

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH

Corner Orand and Munroe Avenues. 

Open All the Year.

New House. Handsomely Furnished. Has All Modem Improvements

A. Nl, SEXTON.

Grand Ave.
■M'iiig. i i f i  Enlarged and improved. Electric light, nun parlor 
H l B T f ” !  superior table. Steam heat in  winter. Open all yeai. 
V  L. S ILL , Proprietor.

The Imperi
Corner Grand auH,Summerfleld Avenues. Sixteenth season 

r f l  Winter Und Summer. Permanent and transient gueste. Terms. 
W -  $8 to $12; $2 per day. , H. A. KINGSLEY.

JJ|: ‘[-.L, ‘L. Corner Bangs Avenue and Main St. Near Union depot and on 
l . i l f *  V O 9 1 T I C *  tiiilley. Open all the year. First-class in eveiy particnlar.

^  V  Reduced ratea till July. (  , EDWABD B. PALEN

E~fL.fiv5-fl.-a- Corner Cookman Avenue and Heck Street. Open a ll the Year. 
' U l i T t ^ l  a I i  i s  i l l  Firstclass” accommodations for TMnsient and Summer quests 

■ *  B—v  8porjai ratea -or ommercial travelers. W. W. WARD; Mag’* .■

Princetofi
310 Cookman Avontie Two blocks from ocean, facing Wesley Lake. 
Terms $8 to $12 Acrommodfttifns for 125. • Enlarged and reap* 
pointed. 27th season. Open nil the yean W. C. DOHM. Proprietor.

Hanlon
821 Cookman Avenue, near beach, opposite Wesley Lake.

Terms moderate. „ ■ ■ ■
MBS. J .O . HANLON, Proprietor.

the Milton
Corner Borsli street and Third avenue. Two blocks from beach. 

Steam heat and all improvements. Open all the year.
Special rates for fall and winter. MRS. J . E. MCCARTHY.

©eera Str-ô e Mofels.

'* 8 ahd 5 Pitmaa avenue, 4 and 6 McClintock street. Open all the year* 
/YMx 4 4  . it, 8on parlors nnd well heated room a for tho cool months.. The only
*1 l l &  A l n f t K n  hotoT ikp^nGtovo supplied with soa vratorljatha. The location {a 
■ ortherbedt, lOQ fdet from boardwalk and close to auditondm and

poat office. *N. H . K ILM EB, Proprietor, ,

t  rn# stantofi SMlroad •> morxea. )
+--- ---------------------------- O

On and after Noyomber 36, 1000. 

Trains Leavo Asbury Park Weekdays.
96r Netf York Snd Netoark, '/.Id, o.BU a, m 

3,95 aad 5,83 p. m.
For laknbotb, H,B0 o. ra., a 25 nnd 5.88 D, os. 
For Hai.***, 8.50 a. 2 25 a'ttd 5.88 p. ra. 
ForMatawen, 8.60 a. m„ 2.33 ntnj E.30 d. m, 
For, Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 c. m., 

2,15,3.56, 5.88. 5.40 onrf 7.07 p. m 
For Bed Bsafc, 7.10. 8.50, a.m., 3.35 and C.OS 

p. m.
Broad St. and Trooton, 7,30,' 

8.05 i-. m., 12.16 and 4.07 p. m.
For (.amden.viaXttiuton sad Ktirdtitoi-jni 7.C.3 
■and 8.05 a. m., 13.15 and 4.07 > m.

For Camden and Phlladclpbia, viaTomoBircir 
.1.25 p. m

FcrTores Htyor, Islood.Holobto aad Intoraodi. 
ato stations, 135 p.m.

Piensnnt :v ' Intermediate stations
11.04 a. m„ S.58. 5.in nnd 8.48 p. m,

Pot J,ow Branewkii, via ?Joamoath Jnnotioa, 
8. 05 a. m.. 13.15 and 4.07 d. m,

?ialsn Leavo norr Yortc for Aobuiry Sosii 
From Wost Twenty-third Stroot Station,' 0.58 

*• n?*> 12.40, and 4.55 p. m. SuntUlS'O, 
0,35 a. m. und 5 65 p. m. '  1

^d "!. Doubfi Liao.. Btrcot Station, P OO o. m. 
13.50, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m. Bundays, 0.4' 
a. ra. and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Stroot Station, 8.00 a.m., lS.ijO, 
8.40 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. end 
5,15 p.m.
OnSondays'WtUstopat fntorlokon and Avon 

In V fm o i North Ubury Pork and Aobnry Pfifti 
tolotoffpaBBOnKera. 
ft'alns'Leave f •

At 8.20, t ' .on a. it!., ii s nd 4,00 p. m., week, 
days. Market S t wharf, via. Camden and 
Treaton, 7.28,10.80 aita., 3.80 and8.30 P.'m

- fe?ave Market Street Wharf, via Jumeabar^
7.28 a. m., 4,00 p. m., weekdays,

^aaUlh^tofa and tho Douth.

EaFR e a,n‘1'  *.50,7.30,6.03,
0.13,10.38, .11.28, 11.88I a.m., (ia.BO Lim-

. i ... j . 3  «  1 . i/u-i J a. .. .

j . b .  m i c m m i S : Z X £ , * “ *■ » *

NEW YORK AUD LONG BRAflCH 3. 8,

Time Table in eSsofSfdreinbflr 26, 1BOO. 
STATIONS IS  NEW TOBB

Oentrml ̂  E. of ■ NsW'JAm j ;, foot r. f  tibert®

it TOOt--  --UOBUIUWtW

New'Jersey Sdnthem. Railway, foot of Sector 
street (Sandy Hook Bnnte).
Leave NEW YORK for ASBUBY PABS and 

OCSAN GBOVB.

Frnit of Liberty street: 4.80, M,30, 11.80 a. «n„
4.80,8,28 p.m.

Foot Whitehall .ireet! (Sor Bi Ferry Tormina]) 
8.25^11.25 a. m., 4 m.

Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.55 a. m., 
13.40, *8.35. ** B5 p. m.

Foot Cortlandt street: 8.00 a.m ., 13,50, *8.40.
*5.10 p. m

Foot Desbrosses street: 0,00 a. 12,50, *8.40 
*5.10 p. m , w ..

Leav® ASfiUB’T PARK and OCEAN GBOVBfor 
HEW YOBK, Newark' and Elizabeth: 8.17, 
i‘ i.10 Newark and New York only). *8.00, 
8.S0 a. m. 13.10, '3.25, '4.00, S.S8 and 0.30 
p.'m

v* uuu »*.„„delphia,vii_........ _
rant®, 0.17, 8.00 a m„ Is.lfi., i  00 p. m ,: 

ForToms Ri^or aad intermediate .'itiona to 
. Camden, via Sea Side Park: 1.35 p. jn.
For Bebaar, Spring; Lake, Sea Girt snd Mtinfta- 

? 8 W  A ? ? ' 7 M ~- 3-06- 10-85’ 11.04 a.m..
12.15.1.35, 3.58, 4.07, 6.1#, 0.38, 8,48, SJt8 
p. m.

Fes- Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11,01 a. m..
1.35, 3.58, B.10, 8.28, 0.48. a38 p.;m.

For Long Branoh and Bad Bank: 0.W, 7.10.
B.00,8.50. 111.00, Long Braiich only) a.m.,
12.10. (2.15 Look Branch only), 3 25, 4.00, 
5.88, (8,40 Lons Branch onlyj, 0 20, . 7.07 
Long Braneb only) p m.
®l>0r,otes express trains.

BUFU8 BLODOETT, J. E. WOOD,

8npfe M £ i^ i!l;H G-p-A- S-B-
* G.P. A.. C.K.B.

QEMRAL R. R. OF SES JERSEI.

Anthraolta Coal. Used EsolnsSTaly, Inaa- f
I Mn* OleaSlness and oomf<a%. I

# ----------- -------—

HMK TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 35,1900.

traits* I.#*-** 4'attary Park:
Far New York, Newark and Elisabeth via all 

rail route, 6.17,8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4.00, 6.20 
p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken etation, 7.87 
a.m.. 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elisabeth 
port, 6.17. 8.00. a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m. 
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.ifco 
4118 p.m . *

For Bidtimore and Washinflrton—8.00 aan.,
12.10, 4.00p.m, Sundays, from Interlakeft 
Station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18p.m. :.s  ... ,

For Easton, Bethlehem« Allentown andrMaucSi 
Chnnk—6.17. 8.00. a. m., 13.10, (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken sta-

~tionr4.t8p.fii.-------------- —
For Wilkesbarre and Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10 

p. m. .
For Bn£Falo and Chicago via D. h. A W. B. B.—

8 .0 0  am .
J. H. OLHAOSV\, Gen’lSnpt*

H, P. BALDWIN, Gen’l Pasa. A«ent.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake, 

Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect witn 
trolley cars at Interlaken. ' 

A strictly first-class family r-sort. 

Open all the year.

Telephone, 120.

Real Estate 
and Insurance

2 2 2  M ain  S tre e t.
Office formerly occupied by

W ASHINGTON WHITE.

InBurauoe written In reliable companion 
and in rood form.

Beal Estate boo^ht, sold and exchanged, ■ • 
Liat of Cottages for rent.
Money to Loan on Bond and Moxt&a&o.

W B LLO A ^
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M A C E  CAB HOME,

2/lie Curious Predicament of a Ne
gro Couple.

{Forced by (latonanl eiMnm«<a»M« 

to Reside ip Palatial Snrroond- 

taCB—A lluilnny Cfkir̂ Com- 

pany’* MUfortonea.

Just outside of Springfield, Mass.,
Sn the little suburb of Brightwood, on 
on. abandoned gross-grown side track, 
lies a large palace car bearing the name 
Boston, says tbe St. Louis Republic. 
Everything about the exterior of the 
coach indicates that it has been care
fully looked after.. The brass handles 
are free of the least suggestion of tar
nish, the large beveled-glass windows 
have been cleaned and polished to the 

. clearness of crystal, and not a single 
scratch mare the paint on the wood
work.

Crossing the portal and entering the 
Interior, the appearance of the car is 
calculated to make even the maei trav* 
el-hardened and luxury-mured visitor 
stare with amazement. On every side 
are. evidences of the most opulent lux
ury and unlimited wealth. The curtain* 
©re of damask, of silk, of eatin and the 
richest cardinal velvet. The woodwork 
is of the most expensive mahogany and 
ebony. Great, capacious reclining 
chairs upholstered in the finest leathe* 
ere scattered over the-car, and in tha 
background is a handsome library filled 
w ith expensive and rare books in tht 
richest and most artistic bindings.

Alan Dudley, a negro, and his wifii 
are the only occupants of this sumptu 
ous car. I t  is their only home, and 
lor almost two years they have known 
so other.

Yet Dudley, is only a porter; hi*, sal
ary is $65 a month. He has no othex 
income. Even this modest sum- haa not 
been paid for the last 18 months. Nevei 
■was a-better instance of the irony oi 
f:.te than this negro’s present condi

, t.'wll.
Uthough they live in a $60,000 resi- 

t11'nee, have in their keeping silver plate 
north o small fortune, chinaware, cut 
t . -.ss, linen, etc., Dudley and bis wift, 
i.ve in utter destitution, and once 01 
1 wice have only escaped starvation by 
begging food from kind-hearted neigh 
hors.

It  is a magnificently built coach. At 
<one end is the porter’s bedroom, used 
in the day for an observation room. 
Besidte this there ace large lavatories.
A linen cupboard contains 1,500 piece* 
of the best linen, knd a wine cupboard 
is stored with everything needed for 
wine service. In  the middle of the cai 
is the parlor by day and the berth 
room by night. By day it  is a regula 
parlor chair car, w ith appliances foi 
its quick conversion into a dining-room

Everything indicated the speedy 
-adoption of the new car all over the 
country, and orders were actually re
ceived; but, unfortunately, the" enor
mous outlay necessary to launch the 
enterprise had seriously drained the 
resources of the operating company, 
and in a short time its affairs became 
seriously involved. Creditors were 
pressing and debts accumulating, and 
finally the Harris Palatial Car company, j 
as the first owners called themselves, ’ 
had to sell out Ut a forced sale, and

HOW BEST TO SPEND MONEY.

Tht* Authority shy*- Sllph Men Are 

Hot the Ones Who Understand 

the PhUoaophy.

Truxton Beale, formerly United 
States minister to Greece, believes 
that millionaires need education in 
regard to the proper manner of spend
ing their money He says that among_ 
the tnen possessed of millions there 
exists a fallacy in relation to their 
wealth, which fnilncy was exposed by 
Adam Smith in the very year in which' 
we started on our national life, and 
that is that spendthrift expenditure 
is a good thing for society. This idea 
pertains to a great extent among the 
milions as well as among the mil
lionaires.

Mr. Beale says: “Despite the fact 
that every great economist . since 
Adam Smith has demonstrated the 
contrary, it  is a fallacy that has not 
yet been rooted. out of the .minds of 
a large majority of even the educat
ed. Indeed, it  might be called the 
pons asinorum of economics. There 
are so few even of college-bred men 
who have ever given themselves the 
trouble to understand the subject in 
the abstract, and of those few some 
are constantly stating propositions 
that are altogether inconsistent.

“If  Adam Smith, when he first ex
posed the fallacy of this belief a cen
tury and a quarter ago, implied a re
sponsibility on the part of the capi
talist: to expend his money in ways 
that would be most beneficial to so
ciety, or at least in ways not harm
ful to it, that responsibility must be. 
much heavier to-day, with capital sc 
enormously increased and concen
trated. It  is surprising, too, that the 
question of expenditure of the rich 
should have suddenly become a more 
Rerious question1 with us than -it is 
with any of the countries of the' old' 
world. Wlien Adam Smith wrote we 
were a hard-working community, en
gaged in the simple occupations of 
clearing forests and killing Indians. 
While to-day palaces have arisen o 
our shores probably as magnificent ab 
that of Diocletian at Spalato and a. 
scale of unproductive expenditure has 
been initiated, with racing stables, 
ocean-going yachts, etc., that could 
not possibly have been equaled by >:he 
expenditure even of Maecenas, It  is 
this that justifies a reassertion of 
some of the n^oins of economics in 
regard to it.

“When the.millions as well ns th t 
millionaires thoroughly understand 
that absurd and, vulgar expenditure 
impoverishes society and checks the 
production,’and when they learn that 
there is no economical justification 
for tha present vast, unproductive ex
penditure, then public opinion will 
compel the ‘xnultis’ to expend their 
fortunes in ways that will be more 
in accordance with simplicity nnd 
good taste. The vulgarity of wasting 
wealth will be all the clearer when 
its effect upon the public wealth is 
understood, and no sound public epin- 
ion fia the subject can be formed un
til the public understands the purely 
economic side of the question.’*

..End of Century Sat©

PROVED TO BE FORGERIES

Tanaftre FiKUrlnet tn the Bo«ton 

Matenai Are Foand to Be 
Hitne imitation*.

The discovery that 25 of the 2S 
realized only $10,GOO for the Jeannette. , Tanagra figurines in the Boston art 

The purchasers immediately formed . museum are forgeries has attracted 
new company, the American Palace j much attention from artists and art

Car company. The car was rebuilt and 
improved at an additional diltlay oi 
540,000, renamed the Boston and once 
again sent out for exhibition.
, Under the first management, during 
the memorable tour, Allan Dudley had 
been porter, and the new company re
tained his services at a salary of $65 
a month. Dudley was a useful man, 
who could not only discharge the du
ties of porter, bnt through his thorough 
understanding of the mechanism of the 
cai- wns able to assist in its display.

The financial -trouble fina lly reached 
a climax Janu a ry  15, when the car 
was sent to the Watson company at 
Brighton for repairs. Since that time 

it  has remained in the ir ptfSsesHdij 011 
a'side-track. the m i tier lit-ms: -unable 10

O 'T O C K  T AK IN G  begins at both stores in a day or two. By 

^  reducing our stock we hope to simplify the work incident to 

this inventory period. In order to speed the going of the stock every 

price ticket has been revised in favor of our patrons. In many in

stances the original cost has not been considered, so there is going to 

be an enjoyable bargain bee for a week of two Nothing will be re

served, for we want to usher in the twentieth century with both shops 

stocked with brand new goods. The sale begins at once. Of course 

the first comers will secure the pick of the bargains, but as the price- 

slaughter includes every department, there will be good things galore 

for everybody. Especially is this true in the Clothing, Furniture,' 

Dress Goods, Shoes, Carpets and House Furnishing: depart

ments, but big bargains prevail all over the stores. Tell your friends 

and neighbors of this great price ignoring .sale, for they must wait 

another century before they will have the opportunity of saving so 

much money on their purchases. - Come yourself, come often.

Sellers of Nearly Everything

Old Century Stores Mew Century Prices

AN INVEN TIVE CASHIER.

critics, largely because the Boston 

figurines were tlie best specimens of 
the peculiar Tanagra potteries in this 

country and have been w idely copied, 
cheap im ita tions of some of them  be- 
in#  found in the shop o f alm ost eve ry , 

dealer in a r t  goods and bric-a-brac. 
The collection has been valued a t 

$30,000 and was ifiven to  the  museum 
in ?879 by Thomas Appleton, whose 
au thority  011 art subjects was so 
great th a t the genuineness of his»gfjft 
was never questioned, it  is not be- 
1 i e ve t i . Jt JulL  -Mr-.—.Vp pie- 4vneAV^-hat~ 

| th e . figurines were forgeries, as the 

! museum j  nil “•es ;a t tin*' Louvre, at Ber- 
; lin .au d  New-York v« 're  a-so deceived 
i by . fortrecL fifjuriti.-'s made by the 

same persons' \\h;> are how Icnow^i 

j to have raked tin* Appleton pieces.
I The first in tim a tion  th a t the Bos- 

car lies abandoned in {{right- j *?» forgeries was the

id th a t the former porter and i an Kng-
iiMi au tho rity , that lie believed them 
to bt* spurious. l/iU*r a <»reek shop*-

an , remained U r i ''\'‘v ,Vm"  N? 'V \'o rk  ' " l(l th<‘ ” ’ " '  
seam  an tln tn iie *  that the figurines
were, part of a lot made in Athens in 
1S74, si lid th a t lie knew the maker. 
Hi- produced proof that 15 o f the 

men engaged in the  m anufac ture  of 
the fictitious figures, \vere lnnv in 

'prison for the offense. Curator 1’ob- 
inson. of tlie museum, a fte r hearing 

the Greek's storv. ^ ’cognized the man 
nam ed as the prim-:> niaker *of the 
forgeries a* one known to h im  for 

s im ilar work in qtlier lines. The man 
is now dead. ,T u  the credit of the 

museum nut lio'rilics. they at, once de
cided on an investigation of the fig
urines themselves, and Jlr . M arshall, 

who had called the ir atten tion  to 
tome of the evidences, of forgery, 
was called in to assist Curator Rob

inson. The 'figurines were scraped 
and the forgery a t once revealed.

raise the #1,300 due for repairs.

This is liow it happens tha t the m ag
nificent

wood, anti tHat the t'ormt-r por 
his wife are liv in g  in a $n!Uitm home, j 

Throughout-ail t in- vicissitudes of the | 
company, t lie~’lJm irys  

loyal. The pm t. r non has the dis

tinc tion  of being the American I ’alace. 
Car com pany’s only employe, and a l
though he has not received any salary 
for two years, lie lias stuck bravely to 
h is post and protected the car and its 

valuable liftings  against, burglars.

The instan t the Boston became apris- 
•oner in  the yard tin- company seemed 

suddenly to  forest that such a person 
as Dudley existed. From tim e to  tim e 
he has w r itten t he limst appealing let
ters. setting  forth  his destitu te con

d ition  and begging for a portion of the 
overdue salary. I 11 reply lie .has re
ceived polite acknowledgments, expres

sions of recognition of his faithfu lness, 
but. never any money.

Dudley is therefore virtually a pris
oner ou the handsomely appointed 
coach. In various ways, with the as
sistance of Brightwood people, he bus 
eked out a precarious living. lie does 
not take a regular position, because 
that would entail legally a surrender of 
bis present position, and he might" 
never be able to cojlect his bill. It 
is only ltis careful watch-of the car 
which has already prevented heavy loss 

. from thieves, who have made three at
tempts to break in and steal the valu
ables, such as silver plate. Both hus
band and wife go constantly armed in 
order to repel such attacks.

In his possession, and entirely sub
ject to liia orders, he has several thou
sand dollars’ worth of movable chattels, 
tjhich could readily have been turned 
5»to iii me j .

TIib'Wouiiui of It,

“Tom—What a charming complex
ion Miss Btidd has—always so fresh 
looking.
“ 'Clara*—Yes, and she doesn’t look a 
bit fresher than she is.—Chicago 
Daily News. _  • - ' -

W U n t  Julia a Vo mil Sinn.

Prqbably not King jolt s a.yijung man 
ftsrder than to go to the theater alone 
and sec his best girl come in with an
other fellow'.—Chicago Daily News.

Tried M s  Scheme on « Dm 

Whom He Mistook to - 

---- *. Forger,

” 1 haven’t the ligh test objection is 

Ihe world to #rijT>ne looking like me,” 
declared the drummer, relates the De
troit Free Press; “furthermore, I  be
lieve in encouraging inventive genius. 
But there is a, limit, and though so far 
I  hav£ refrained from murdering any
one, I  .will not. be responsible tor what 
may happen in the future,

“Sly last trip took me out west, and 
one day, finding myself short of funds, 
I  entered a bank and asked the cashier 
if he would be kind enough to cash a. 
draft for me, at the sam.fr time reach
ing in my pocket for papers tbat would 
identify me. I  noticed that he looked 
at me rather hard, and the next in* 
stant I felt the floor givk'wav unde* 
my feet, and I  shot out..of -sight with 
a rapidity that was startling, My next 

-impressioa-Wfls-^hat-ifT-tHdirt get-outr 
of the tank of water that I had fallen 
into I  would be drowned. The idea waa 
a good one. a»d I acted on it. Then I 
yelled for help like a good fellow.

“ I Was in complete darkness, and al
though 1 could hear some sort of ex

citem ent go ing  on over my head, my 
cries met w ith  no response. F ina lly  

part of the floor above my head was 
raised and ah arm  ho ld ing  a gun was 
thrust tb  rough. Then a voice com
manded me 1 t n  get out of tha t, and I  

got. I came up figh ting  mad. only to 
find m yself m ider arrest and a how ling 

'mob outside c lam oring  to get at me. 
W ell, for a tim e it Was w ild ly exciting, 
du ring  which ' dem ands and explana

tions were throw n back and forth  un 

til the s ituation  -was cleared up suffi-, 
ciently to grasp it.

“It seems that the cashier had mis
taken me for a note raiser who had 
been in the neighborhood, and* it fur
ther seems thaf he was of an inventive 
turn of mind and had arranged a trap
door beforejbis window that could be 
sprung by pressing a spring behind his 
desk, and thus take care of any tnan 
that might attempt to hold him up, 
^Mistaking me for the note raiser, who 
was badly wanted, he thought it would 
be a good chance to try his iden and 
take care of me at the same time un
til he could call an officer. I t  worked, as 
I  can testify. and'I am thinking of get
ting the right to sell.the patent here 
in the east,’’

BLIND POSTMASTER BAXTER. I THE WORD “ CHEMAWA.”

■a Aln> Bojh * fieat'ssl Sapplr Store 

mil Q'oe* After the Ci*«. nt 

tftlklnsc

The little 'illnge of Xexington, on 
Clear lake, te  Sueur county. Minn., 
claims it has the only blind postmas
ter in Minnesota, and probably the 
only one in the United States, says 
the Minneapolis_ Tribune.

'For more than 30 years Hiram. Bax-, 
ter has served the-people of the vil
lage and surrounding country to their 
entire satisfaction, and nearly aM of 
(b it time he has been blind. He also 
has a small general store and an inn, 
where he keeps the traveler who 
needs a neai or night’s lodging. He 
has a wonderful memory and can al
ways tell if there is a paper or let
ter for anyone who calls. Hie wife or 
his son calls the names when, the mail 
ta distributed and a letter may lie 
In the office for two weeks, but when

A. W o m a n ' s  I ' o w c p ,

One hair of ii maiden's head, pulls
tinnier than ten oxen.—Danish Ptot-
'erb. t

A I*oeki’t lie Often I'nfil.

Benham—I ’m afraid I ’ll forget to 
mail your letters.

Mrs. Benham—I dort't believe you 
will; I  put it in the pocket where you 
carry your cigar case.—rTtrooklyn Life.

Uncle Alien. .

, “Everything is run bj’ combinations 
now,", said Uncle Allen SparkB, “ex
cept the churches. They don’t seem 
to g tt together any better than they 
used to.”—Chicago Tribune.

f: proper person calls lie. rTSneAl
bers it. He can put his hand 011 any 
one of the 120 boxes and give the 
name of the owner.

In  the store he has a more accu
rate knowledge of where everything 
is than a person who can see. It 
makes no difference what you ask for, 
he can put his hand on it if it is in 
stock, and he will measure ten yards 
of calico or a gallon of oil with equal 
facility',-and will not make a mistake 
in weighing a nickel’s worth of ctind 
or a dollar’s worth of sugar. 11 
hearing has'been cultivated until'he* 
knew? every one of his regular cus
tomers by their voice, and when one 
of them calls out: “Any mail for me? 
he answers yes or0 no with as much as 
surance US'if he saw them. In nionej 
matters he favors coin anil' can count 
it almost bs rapidly as a pei'son with 
fpoo<5 sight.
.He keeps several cows and cares foi 

them himself, Kach cow wears a bell, 
und by this means he finds nnd drives’ 
them up from a large woodland pas
ture. They seem to realize that he is. 
different from other people, and no 
matter how much he runs against or 
stumbles over them they never move 

He is a wonderful example of what a 
man can do.in a business way who has 
lost his sight

HLs Suspicions Ai'oaied,

“Momma," eaid Johnny, “I don’t be
lieve this is a'health food.”
; “Why to t, son?”

“It tastes good.”-;-Chlengo, Tribune.

Ifo Need of Fi IhIIik .

New Boarder—I see they have no biH- 
of-fare here. \
' Old Boarder—Don’t worry. you’ll 
toon learn it.—N. Y. Weekly.

C an’t  T iK e  th’e Me«Ilclne.

Bobbs—Laughter is a cure for indi> 
gestion.

Dobbs—But a roan ain't Iqugh when 
he has dyspepsia.-rBaUimor* Ameri
can, ' y '

Oae -Pioneer of ff.s Tblnka It

Probable In Chinook for 

‘•True Talk."

Anent the discussion of the i 'scaning 
of the word “Chemawa,” the site of the 
Indian training school, Thomas N. 
Strong, who was asked for his opinion, 
said, according to the'Portland Ore- 
ironian: ^

“I  on ignorant of 'how Chemcwa 
was named, but always had the impres
sion that it was a misspelling of the 
two words che wawa. The Chinook 
jargon was spoken, different in differ
ent tribes, and very often foreign 
word® would creep into it  from =the 
English and Indian language,-' where 
it  ;vas used . The commou expression 
for good talk would be ‘close vrawa,’ 
■but the woids.‘che wawa’ were often 
used in somewhat the same sense but 
meaning perhaps more particularly 
‘true talk,’ so that che wawa would in 
someplGCes-whereThavf'heardTKe^nr- 
gon seed mean ‘good talk,’ or perfectly 
‘true talk.’

“As illustrating this use of local 
words in the Chinook jargon Taeonin 
was often used by the Indians near 
Puget sound as meaning white moun
tain. From ths summit of the Cascade 
mountains a Puget sound Indian once 
pointed out Mount Baker to me as 
‘Okook Tacoma' (theWhite mountain), 
snd as this wns very likely done occa
sionally witli Mount JJanier f h ; idea 
grew up in some quarters that Tacoma 
was the Indian name of thnt mountain. 
Neither north nor south of Puget 
sound have I ever heard the word Ta- 
coina used for any purpose. T do sot 
knowwfwre anyone would get informa
tion upon this subject of the name of 
the Tndian school unless he wenf back 
to ihe department thnt named it."

FRANCE NOT DEGENERATE.

I-si double illy* .

-“Orcat Scott!” exclaimed the man 
who had been reading, ‘‘how, barbar
ous our ancestors were!” .

“That’s right,” said his friend. 
“They inust liavi been even more bar
barous than we sire.”—Krooklyn Life.

A Pielil for the Imaxlsatlox.

Mrs. Fussiiiitgt— All sorts of storicB 
are going around about-the Spilkinscs,

Mrs. Snoop—No wonder! They’ve 
•been living in the neighborhood a 
month and nobody knows anything 
about them.—l’uek.

IIou*el>o><l-IS t lunette.

Mr. Kawdle—I  wish you wouldn’t 
Interrupt nie every time I  fry to say 
something! Bo I  ever break in when 
yon are talking?

Mrs, Kawdle—lio, you wretch! You 
go to'sleep!-—Tit-Bits.

Perplexinir.

“Strange—strange—strange! Be-, 
fore my wife went to the country I  
never could find the latchkey before 
I  went out. Now that she’s away I  
can't ever find it-alter I ’.ve been out,” 

■ —Meggendoerfer’s Blaetter.

Max O’Bell Denlea tbe Char** 

That Ut» Conatrr la Betro-

(M d lB I.

In  spite of what may hove been 
written.to the contrary, France has, 
eiyer since the disaster of 1870, quiet
ly ai»a steadily regenerated herself, 
and succeeded in organizing-nn army 
which ihe greatest German miiitary 
anthorities declare to be the most 
formidable and tbe best armed in Eu
rope; and I  will adci this, in justice 
to France, that she has not gathered 
together and trajned that army of 
1,500,000* men to attack anyone, but 
to protect herself, says Max O’Rell 
in the London Mail.

The Germans know all this, and 
strain -svery' aerve to remain a t peace 
with us, seeking otir friendship more 
nnd more evpry day.. That army in 
the handti of a Napoleon III . Msight 
b8_adnnger_toEiii:ope,butnotin»!ie 
hands of a nation now mistress' of her 
destinies, who would use it only if 
compelled to do so for the defense 
of her honor or her territory. De
generation. forsooth! Let me assure 
you that there is no degenration, ex
cept in the imagination of a few 
writers in search of the sensational.

The Frnnec of this century, the 
France of Gay-Lussac, Lavoisier, Al
fred de Musset, Lamartine, yictor 
Hngo, Ernest Kenan, Pastour, that 
France, greater than ever in ail the 
arts of peace, now more formidable 
than ever in the art of \vnr,: is well 
worth a kind word and nn act of 
courtesy nt the hands of the great 
English .people.

SPARROW COMMITS SUICIDE,

Grief Over It* UvikI Mole CnuHea 

IU Own Denili by Bx- 

liiiiiMtlon.

Two English sparrows were found 
dead, side by side in a field, near Smith 
Pond, Cherry Vulley, Mass., by a party 
of gunners. One of the birds hod been 
dead for some time, but the other ex
pired whiie. 1lie hunters were within 
eyesight, and the men say it was a case 
of suicide, reports the Neiv York Sun. 
Tho attention of'the men was first at
tracted by the distressing cries of the 
second bird which was on the shore of 
the J>o,nd. The men drew nearer and 
watched. The sparrow was seen to put 
its head under water and allow is to 
remaiq. there for a time. It repeated 
this ducking several times at. short in
tervals.

The last time the sparrow’s head 
’•mined under water longer than before 
and tho men drew closer, only to find 
that the bird had hopped to the side of 
its mate an<i lay there expiring, Tiie 
huatei’8 said it waa ft clear case of sui
cide, They are men of wide experience 
in field end forest, nnd Iti all their flips 
they said they had never seen a bird 
(show such attachment as wns disclosed 
by the sparrow which died of it3 own 
d«si)re, . ' - ■


